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Nues VîllCge anàger
. Abe Salman had us Stop by

. his ojfiè1Cst week while he.
ans*Cred -

!

previous : Bugle
capamejits . roncerning the.
Pieliç Woiks building plans
je The' 1-Tarlem-Teuhy

. andtheùse offlP thoneyto
build.thepresent villugehall. .

Selman explaiñed the" free
use (donated) of Pontarelli
laud at Tòuhy Avenue ,saved
Nues taxpayers ap to . $10

-
millioñ without, ruiSiug . local
village proierty arCes. He
said the village has been
seekieglatid for a new pablic
works, building fat. . many
yCars. . He. contended, Nitos
taddod about 7. ocras of con-
tigaam proort' to build the
f-ility.and an9ther$8 ,. mil-
lrn U) cònslruct.the building.
far an estimatedtotutof $18
million. Had such u land pur-
çhnsèbben made iñ the indus-
trial urea thistotal amount
would bavC. 10 be a divsded
cost among Nilestaxpayces.

Thekey to the Ponlarelli
project maslo use TIF ñiaabb
ISP. The acronym stands for.
Tax.!ncreraentul : Finadcsng.
Under stdle stOtute, an area
can be desinCed as a TIF
areá:and bonds can be issued
fo th de g atdareaspro
jeeg. There muit be an. indi

. cation that future increases Sn.
. ShIes and/or property . taxes

: will .1ray for 1lsc fl555y her-
.. rowed under this program.

Selman bLed the Village
Crossing .Sh« pig Center
55ta created 1)\ ho use of TIF
.. . .. Continuad an Page 38 J

From the

Left
Hand

l'y Ilud Ilesser

Skokie Manager's
office gets .

budget award,
l'he.Vi1lage of Skokio has re-

ccived 'the prestigious Distin-'
gtiished Oudgel Presentation
'Avàrd foi its 1990-97 bndget.
Tite award is sponsored by the

.- (.tovornxue,nt'. . Fiñance, Officers
As'sdcinlian otIlar US añd Cana-
da(GFOA). . ' . ' '

$iñce the inception ofOFOAs'
.

asvard program in f984, upprox-.
. mutely 700juriádictiôns busC re-,

ceivedthe accolàde. ' '
. Coutimsnd on Pagn '38

NILIS PU8LIC LIORHY
7400 CALIWELL

Nibs woman accused tf stran- -L 'A.'L1 ' ' .J ,
y .w,

gltng he b by nherU t rstty
of Sonthern California d emitory S

O Hare noise debate
chran 01 S mpaoa d fan eat

. . ... byRonùiaTio " ' ' ' .'.
Desptte tIc Ist ththe co al n ghbot g subuhs saul andan li t oat Ithe

faand d 1h Subu ban O liare ach as Des Pias es Park Ridge debate which h id h h
(.QflCt .rrl Oonseeville Nues itself is comenrimarily a Di'Ìge County

.. 'Chrs family retained the ser-
vices ef attorney Shawn çhap
roan in lnte.July, according lo
conetrecoeds. , ,

At.'her 'arraignment ',uly 10,
Cha pleaded ;lin'noédnt to ' ail
churgesitemnaiag.ftOm her Anse
25 arrest in Hiles, where she had
retumedfnrthesammerbreac.

, .
Cóñimned nnPago 38 '

'Bridal shöp':has
financial woes,
may close

by 8onemaIF Tirio
Wh e- Chicago s Stde or the Metgs Field nial said. __

mg leftwaittngatthe altar? debate and its push fer canaPa - While doing acontare prtsonee When Ihey m [offendersi in-
Weil, maybe not wersn, b t u tian ofanoltseraseport utpeotone. cheek, u Niles officer observed Loxicated, we leek them op until

cinse second is being left at the fiase characterized O Haro us the the prisoner kneeling edili tier they resaber," Niles Publia Infor-
beidal shop without getting thut 'economie life tinefaronr area.' start wrapped uronnd her teak nailon Officer Sgi. Reger Wit-
secar ut dres it look months lu i, il ,,,,,,. h h,r at 000,C We have the nght to

ai'cóald be worse 'thun b

i[t;i; ' ... ' .... =z heldttmm fer sixhours," hudd-
, Thisisthehoorthutttunthx" "" .-------------' . " ------------------

of area brida and bridesmaids
O Hue no se toua Wa aco th otte de loes from the bar ed

at experlenc ng when they go to
Marries 'Bridal .ohon.'in Morton ' '

tiSe te siekon thei ' '
gerry LaCerra retires. with 12

toveij pow ont io lea 1h t
the 60 year etd ompa y whe years of service
their mothers . may have gbtten ' , , -

lIscia aldo bridal gosi/ns is' teeter-
''ingon the ceege'of bankruptcy

, and cañnotdeiiverthe goods.
Throngs of angiji castomei:S

Continued do Page 38

Watér quality
- comp1àiitS'

l'ha Health Departm sthas re
ved everal omplamt r el

ly about the'quai ty of Skok s

drinHii water: The Watef and

Sewer, 'Division alsO 'received
omplal 15 S m tar ails are re

caivede,ach summer abopt' this
time. ' ' ' .

Most. complainants $iate . thu
. their water tasies. and smetl

moldy'or'earthy."Iñ addition to
: their dislike forttAe flavor of the .'
.watei,.they are afraid that itinhy
be,dangèrons io drink, ' '

. ,. Emptofees. of the ,:E'O055A
, 'Water ' iabbrátory'" hayo . assured

the Village that there is so risk in
drinking the watct The problem
is related to an overgrowth vEnt-
gne' in Lake Michtgnn caused by

. increasingty.cleWate ever the
Cnntintteil On Page 38

eI,oubiirbs ferméd t'o deal' with, .
not'impacted by, the aoiseStase cnncdn.

no eroblem t O Hm aioeori

DUI arrestee attempts
suicide in Nues lockup

Niis Myor .Nichôtnh B. ' lase
x., Aih.,rMio,h

withdrawn . froiri'tbnt organizà-
tion und has no intention äf join-

, laïe etipressed' anhoppiness
with the direciiosrSOç appeals to'.
be gcsing,in as well as disenchunr
ment with sameoflhe ataiices'the
group h s tek C ally m si
notabty.thegrenoppositiòC .tfi'

A 45-year-old woman from cutting the shut loose from the
Poland areested fon driving under her neck.
the inflaence Aug. 6 attempted to The Nues Fire Departatient was
commit suicide in cell 3 at ihe summened und transported the
tEiles Police Department inst nf- prisoner to Lutheran Gene at
tee midnight Aag. 7, police afta- Hospital foe ironisaient und avala-

S
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, . 'Pictured (left lo tight) aro.Truètcu Jamos Mahoñoy, Twotèo Darf Murphy, Sanjar Electrical In-

npeclerJerrY LaCerar and Mayor Nicholas B Blasa Jerry racaneada retiramentplaque for his 12

years of dedicated service with thu Code Enforcement Department at tise Village Board Meeting

heldenJUIy22,97 . ,-',' - . , . , . .



The litany nf Ehe sumnantlinie
rolls on: picnic/ruin, cookout!
steamy heal, garuge sale/I-storm;
picnic/high humidity, cookout!
-wind storm, garage sale/showers;
picuic/fün, cookoat!fon, garugo
sale/fan. The SI. John Brebenf

- Golden-Agers ceesainly enjoyed
o grand lime al she club's picnic
held Jnly 22. The happy group
partiedhatdy withdelicious food,
greus games und woudOrfal
friends--all - in all, . good limes
were liad ut Flanugun Hull, where
Ihr crew also kept Iheir cool.

chester Book, club ptesidenf,
look churge of the club's recent
business meeling. All officers

- presented theirmonthlyrbpoets.
Club anniversaries fer July in-

clnde Bill andEleunorBeilt; Sum
and Frances Bruno; Nick und

Rules for
Investing
In Today's Stock Market
During periods of uncertainty
in Ehe sleek market, ifs more
¡mporlanl thais ever lo
remember... -

Tile Basic Rules of
Successful Investing

I Duy Quality
I Diversify

Invest for the long term

Whelher your investments
are with Edward Jnnea er
elsewhere, I'd be happy lo
discuss how well your invest-
meat potIfOl/O may stand the
lest nl time.
Call or slop by today to
arrange a free, face-to-face
portfolio review.

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
-

8141 MILWAUKEE
. NILES,IL 60714

(847) 470-8953

Edwardiones

Rose Costunsino; John and Ger-
leude Gallulo; Frunk und Rozetla
Gloriunu; Gardner and Sully
Grabb; Jim and Mury Hickey;
Ssanley and Emily Klosowskt;
and Joe und Florence Nawismiok.
Cnngralatalioes to all.

Chester und Veronica Book
opens u wonderful vuoulion io
Oregon City, Oregon, with shesr
doughtne and son-in-law und Iheir
shree grundchildren. Grand-
duughter Tracy- Meoz grodouted
from grammar school as vatedic-
tonan and received the following
awards: Geneeat Excellence,
Honor Slodeot, Presidenlial
Aword for Academic Excelleoco,
Ssudent Council, Science, Ont-
staodiog Service and Spanish.
Net only were the purents proud.
but Grandma and Grandpa Bock
alsowerepuppisgtheirbullons. - -

Ooroshy Wamian and Kale
Dellinger astended a family eeuu-
ion in the forent preserves recent-
ly. Onu hundred -dod forty-Iwo
people attended 1hz econiov--
nome from Hawaii, Michigan,
Wisconsin, Arizano und she East
Coast. Of the family's original
nine siblings, five sisters remain.

One of Ihn club's members,
Josephine Brod, is nerving as the
Presidesil ofthe Polish Women's
Alliance. Congralulalions, Jose-
phind.

Antooina Zetaoko, mother of
Louise Perski, celebrated her
tO2nd birthday on July 25. Con-
gratulalions on living to such a

- ripe old age.
Hot on the heels of their fun

picnic, the Golden-Ayers urenow
geared ap for anoitner soperoanoth
of sizzling sommer with more
picnics, ruin, enokouls, steamy
heel, garagesutes, t-stnrms..,and
morofun. -

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo
& Set $2.50 & tip
Haircut . , , $3.00 & Up

FVEB"DAY FIICEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mers CllpyerSlylirt $3.00 t Up
Men's Reg. Holt Styling flot & Up

r INHOME
I

HAIR CARE- noneneen fiala
FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

sali N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHECAGP. EL -

(773) 631-0574acenj:.t testee

PT Bakery Outlet -

We've MOVED
on August l2th.to:

Washington Commons Shopping Center
Golf & Washington, Morton Grove

Wecarry Brownberry, and Thomas Products at 5Or/ ott retail.

Weekend grief
support program

VITAS Innovative Hospice
Cure will present a weekend grief
sappert prograns eglilled "LW-
INOWITH OURLOSSES". Tise
Priday evenistg and all day Salar-
doy program will be held at the
Lincolnwoed office, located at
730t N. Lincoln, Seite 205, Lis-
eotnwood. -

This prograoJ, new io its fifth
year, assists those who have en-
perienced significant losses in

Ihrir lives dueta dealh.
The purposes of this program

are 50 help people deal construc-
tively with grief, to deal wills fa
tare losses, and help each usher.
Rev, Nicolle Grasse, VITAS
Hospice Chaplain, and Cirstin
Tvematnle, au Intern with the Uni-
versity - of Chicago, wilt ca-
facilitate.

The program will begin as 7
pin. Friday, Seplember 5, until 9
p.m. On Saturday, Scplembor 6,
the program will begin as 8:30
am. und conclude at 5 p.m. Top-
ics include: she soaks of grief,
guilt, anger, unresolved grief is.
nues and saying goodbye so our
lossOs. A "Brown Bag" lunch ss
needed on Saturday.

-There is 00 charge lo attend
thia.geugs:am, but regisleation und
o commitment to atleud the full
program is reqaired. This pro-
geam isone afvaeied support suc-
viera offered to tecmieally ill po-

- dents ucd their caeegivers by
VITAS lonovativeHospice Care.

To register, contact she Be-
ceo-cement Services Office of VI-
TAS at(847) 568-0066.

Uncolnwood
Seniors Club
The Lincelnwoed Seniors

Clnb invites Ilse conasnunity to
join darm on Thuroday, Srpl. 4
and Thursday, Sept. 11 from 9
am. to I p.m. for a SS Atine Ma-
lure Driving Conede offered by
the Secretary of States Office.

The fee is -$8 for each parlici-
passI Insurance companies mast
provide areduclioss on she liabili-
lypOrliossofOfl iusurcd's aotomo-
bile insurance policy opon the
completion of osi.appraved acri-
dent prevenlion Course by-those
eligible innneed over the age of
55. -

The coorne will be offered its
the Liocolnwoad Village Hall
Ceancil Chombers, 6900 N. Lin-
cutis Ave.,Lincolswooïl.

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Niles Senior Center is opec so residents of the Vstlage

of Nitos eye 62 and over, und their younger spouseU. Niles /n-
lors interested io eblainiog oddisional senior center soforma-
tino should callor visit the edler and be placed on she maslsog
list. The center is located at 8060 Oaktou Street.

REGISTRATION FOR FALL CLASSES -

-
Registration cunlinnes fur our Pall classes. Make snre you

come io IO the SeniorCeoter asid sign np for the floss yea
aol, Space is limiled. -

COMPUTER CLASS SCHEDULE CHANGES
A few chauges regarding this Fall session of computer.

classes hove been made as follows: "tnlrsíduclidn in Compis
ers" will be oa Toesdays, Sept, 9 - Oct. 28, and Thursdays,
Sept. I 1 - Oct. 30, wilh a new time of t 1 am. to I im. Çot
is 525. "Word Processing" will be on Mondays, Sepl. 8 - Oct.-
27, andWednesduys, Sops. 10 - Oct. 29, with a new time of Il
a.m. to i p.m. Cons is $25. Ietrodoctioo lo Compotera snout bu
completed befóre saking Work Processing. Call forclass avil-,
ability. . ,-,.
If.ITCIIEN BAND SUBSTITUTE PIANIST NEEDED
The Kischenairus, thu Nues Senior Cenier Kitchcn Band Is

looking for a fun lovieg porson so help nut occasiuhaly. 1f,
you'd tike.to jolis a group of people who like lo have fun and
con play she piano, call Mary Otoksy. ' -

CLASS INSTRUCTORS NEEDED
We are in need of instructors for various acts and-crafts pro-

gronst as well as a Men's Exercise instructor for classes bogie-
ning in September. If you hove orsistic talent ortraining as on
eocrcise instrssclor,'call Mary Oleksy or Kelly Mickle to or-
range an interview,:

MEN'S CLUB GENERAL MEETING
The Men's-Club ge'oerol meeting is on Monday, Aagust 10

at 10:30 orn. Following 1hz meeting, Ed Laco, o retired Arche-
ologiss of the Cook County Forest Peenerve District, will
speuk. Tìckuts go on sate for the following eveuts: Hanah's
Gambling Trip is n Tuesday, Oct. 21. Cost in 512.50. Tam
outiog is 00 Oct. 0. Cost is $10.50 (no los/ch). 18 hotu golfos
Bonnie Oandee is on Friday, Sept. 26. Cost is $31. Tickets for
the Hurrah's gombliog boat will-be available ball senior on
Monday,Aag.25. - -

EXERCISE WITH TERRY!
Join Terry Spreegel, Niles Senior Center ourse for a 30 mirs

use esercise class on Tuesday, Aug. 19 at I I am. Wear corn-
fortable clnlhes and gym shoes or shoes with rubber sotes.
You will receive a free Advil sample and brochure that will
kelp determine what level of esercine will- br most beneficigl
and how to incorporate simple, practicat fitness programs into
our daily lives. Registration required. FREBI -

- WOMEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETING -

-

The Women's Club planning meeting io vn -Tuesday, Aog
19 as 1:30 p.m. -

TALL SlOOP I IMAX TRIP TICKETS AVAILABLE
There ore a few tickels available for the Tall -Ship / Irnos

tcïp 00 Thnesday, Aug. 21. You hove a choice of chicken po
pie or meatloaf. The cost is $43. Call the censor for ticke
availabilily. STATE ID PROGRAM -

The State ID prygdom is on Thursday, Aug. 21 from 9:30
am. 10 2:30 pm: at Ihe Señior Center. Free idenlificalioe
cards willbe offered lo iodividnals over 65 and persons with
disabilities. Contad the SeniorCenler for more information.

r VALUABLJCOUPOÑ .,r VALUABLE-COUPON -
1

WithThis CouponYoU Can Buy UpTo WithThis Couponyou Can Buy UpTo

- lo ENTENMANN'S BAKED. I i 10 ENTENMANN'S BAKED

GOOD ITEMS OF YOUR CHOICE GOOD ITEMS OF YOUR CHOICE

Holiday and Specialty ¡tema not included
' Holiday and Specially items not included

s i - o . o 9Each
VALID ONLY AT ENTENMANN'S

VALID ONLY AT ENTENMANÑ'S
I

MORTON GROVE OUTLET I I MORTON GROVE OUTLET -

LCoapon
ValId 8/14/97 thea 8/25/97 CoUpon Valid 8/26/97 thra 9/a/97 J

- Toastmaster celebrates
--- .. , -twenty five years -

Congratulations - to Jan Sto
jack-a dissioguished Toastmas-

. 1er, os she celebrates twensy five
3ìeatsis the Toastmaster organi.
zUllonA member of all Arneri-

- cue Speakers and Niles Town-
ship Toastmastera, she has teen
many improvements in the organ-

'loot'sons.
As she can ollesI, twenly five

years 0go, she had to get special
perminnion from Toastmasters

-International lo join the ranks of
- the prestigious malo organiza-

tibn and today the membership
. in Toustmossers is fifly percent

stjen andfifly percent women.
She held every office at club

levels, also held offices at the
area, division and districl levels.

-

Over l00'J,aoiur high ssudenls
benefiled from the yoolh leoder-
ship programs she sponsored.
Many men and women are heIser
speokees und leaders because of
the speech work'shopsshe helped

. coordiease.
, -Herlove forTaslrnosters is slill
vibranl and kerune goal is In help
oshers 'gain self-confidence in

JAN STOJACK

speaking and help them develop
good leadership skills.

The Niles - All' American
Speakers meet atTridenr,Ceoser
every finI ucd third Monday at
7:30 p.m. Gaesls are always mel-
come. For more details: cull Bill
Shipp ut (847) 825-6241 or Susan
Siehers ut(847) 674-0999.

East Maine Caucus
- -

toflìeet -

The East Mamo Township Plaines, ouolhue Diss. 63 incom-
General Caucus will meet al 7:30 bent recently appointnd Io fill an
p.m. Aug. 21 ie the park building upen seat; and '

at Feldrnun Park, Dès Plaines, - -

uearllto interuecsiou ofGolfRoad
Herbert Ssraes of Nibs, who

und Western Ave. Thu caucus
does nut corrensly sorne os a

will endorse candidales for tents board. -

on the boards uf East Maioe Ele- The caucus plans lo schedule
menlury School Disto/cl 63 ucd 000lber isterview sesSion before

- Maine Township High School Ihe Aug. 21 meesiog. Resideuls
Disicict 207. PonI of Ike meeting ofeusteto Maine Township mIer-
maybeheldineueculivesessiou. ested in serving on a board can

The caucus has ' inlerviewod call Mike Bailey, chairmao of the
four candidates lodalc: search and ouminuling commIt-

. Karen Oimodd nf Nibs, o lee, 01 (847) 024-5607. All oppli-
Dist: 63 incumboUl appointed this cenIt lo the East lelasne caucus
yearsofilluvacunlboardscal; musi live in the DisI. 63 area,
. ' . Iris Friedlich ofGtenview, an - which includes poets of Des
incumbent un the Dint. 207 Plaioes, Glenvtew, Morton
board; - ' Grove, Nibs, ParkRidge, and un-

.: Nancy Mortes - of Dos incorporated CoolcCounsy.

- NUes broadcàster plans
' - dúal célebration

-
! Lncy Bartoszewski, a 12 year Barloszewski ss celebratIng

resident ofNiles und the unly Ni- her 10th asleivertary at WPNA
leslIe who has a radio broadcast Radio Station and also her 75th
fromlier home is plonuing a dual birthday. She notes Ibero will be
celebralion al Przybylo's While nu speeches, no reservatsoes and
Eagle restouroot. The big event no presentations,lustdanctog.
will lake place on Sunday, Sept. Doors open at 12:30 p.m. wslh

' 14 and will lulcude music fur- music begioniog at I p.m. Ttckets
nishedloyAmpol-Aires,LilRich- me 512.50 per person. For tefor-
ard'sPolka All Star and Denuis . motion call Lacy at (847) 470-

-
Mntyka'sTheGoodTimen. 0352. '

DePaul Golf Oúting set
The annuel DePaol University

Alumni und Frieods Golf Ooling
will be held Monday, Angusl 25
at Indion Lakes Resort in Bleo-
mingdale. The outing raises mon-
ey fur Ike DePaol University

' ScholarshipFand. -

Golf end dinner costs $125

while dionerolone cours $40. The
$125 cost includen greens fees,
cart, giveaways, lanch, lucker
reom facilities, une of pool and
bonis courts as well as dinner.

For mbre informados on Ihr
golfouling and dinner, call (312)
362-5829. -

Spriog, samoter, and fall are
peak seasons foe solicitalion of
donations fee charitoble organi-
zoliens, especially door-to-door
solicitation. Every solicirof going
door-so-door shonld hove a per-
mil mooed by Ihr Village. pIeuse
ask-lu too the permis. Ifthe solid-
lordOes uothave one or claims he
or she forgot Sil, do not conduct
further business with them. If Ihr
solicitar does nul leave'lhe prem-
Iseo, residenls are adviced lu call
the police al 580-6500, or Mary
Kay Monissey, Human Services
DireclOraI5UO-8420.

Solicisosiàu is permilted from'
. 9 am. to 9 p.m. Ifyoa are solicit-

ed lo donate--so different police
md fire ausociations, please nose
thattheVillagedocs ost author.
ice these solicitaters und they are

TelE BUGLB,THOIRSDAY, AUGUST i4, t997

' Solicitation season is here
501 rebInd to any request from
ourNiles Fire and Police Depts.

If you do not want so be dis-
bebed by solicitors, you can ob-
lain o "NO Solicitation" sign al
she Admieislcalion Building,
1000 Civic Center Drive, or Tri-
doct Center, 8060 Ookton SIred,

Nues Township Food
Pantry needs food!

Doe Io increased demasid the
supply offood in the Niles Town..

- ship Food Pantry is very low.
There is an immediate need for
high protein foods such as sur-
dines, luna, canned meal prod-
uds, posta, rice, vogelables, ce-

and place it on she front door or
window ofyonr home. The signs
are free ufcharge, No one is per-
milled to solicit if there is a sign
os the dooror window.

lfyou hove any questioes, coo-
tact Ihe Human Services Depart-
meut al 580-8420.

' eeol,juice,papergoods,toiletries. -

Ilemo can be brought to the
Niles Township Administration
Building us 5255 Main Streel,
Skokie, from Monday theo Fn-
dey, 9 orn. 5

RANDOM THOUGHTS by B b B P bI h

- Our changing retail world: a nightmare offering
- customers neither service nor respect

.
Our Niles-area has changed sa radically io just g few decodes that it seems atrnost imponsibie to recog-

elze. We have gone frorn being a commnuity in which we knew and supported mou merchanit to one in
which superstores have destroyed nearly all privalely owned búsinesses. Our community is now picked
Over by those corporate vallares who own the grocers, pharnìueeutictit companies, appliosco dealers,
clothing, hardware and toy resoilers whose Nites-area store is only one of Ikeir hundreds, or thousands,
Ihtoughous Amoricu.

.
And bow. do shese corporale retailers treat us? MosIty milk contempt. We wait io Iheir aiwoys-long

lines, and receive olmust no'servico from Iheir under-paid, mostly part-time employens. The ottitude of
most of Ihene employees in: 'If you, Mr. Customer, must drop dead, please don't do so io my depart-
menI.' Here are a few sInnes, from Ihose employed ut Thu Bugle office, which muy give u Irnor picture
of 1ko nightmare of retail shopping is the Nitne of 1997.

- Waiting ueì waitisag assit waiting at Domiisteks Viner tronAs
Hoping Io beat the crowds, a Bugle employee tecoutty found himself al Duminisks Finer Foods al

Toohy and Cicero on a Sunday morning at 0:00 am. Within fivn minutos of shoppiñg he put six ilems in
his basket asid headed for the check-out line. Our employez thought he wan being smart by shopping so
earty. However, Domiuickn, al shut hoar, figured it could save a few bucks b' having only oue register
Open. Th dress lt wau baring 14 ocsscreers io fraos cflhe Baglo employee, all with thu uomo idea of get-
line in assi ens quickly au o Sanday morning. Again, rho shopping look ouly five-minateu hoi thu cheek-
out took eight000 minutes.

Builders Square: employees' social life in nu bargain fur custemers
A recent oaling at Builders Square on Toahy Avenue f000d a Bugle employee walling is line tu

chrck-oul. A 19 year-old cashier-creature was howling so another such humanoid, Iwo aisles over, oboai
her recess fling with some fellow they both knew. Where shey went, what she was suouriog, what he was
wearing, what they did and other sordid details which such vulgarions like io shout aboui, moro belog
flung at the haless cnslomers. And no Builders Square manugemeol ihought is, perhaps, in poor laste lo
have customers listening lo this horm000l bunter.

- - The pulitically currect barbarians seenp it nut at Bankin and Robbins
A Bugle employee, while al a Devon Avenue Baskin and Rabbins with his children, mas confronled

by someone behind Ihn counter wishing to serve his family while wearsog a large caning fashionably
pieecinghecfoce. - -'

When she manager of the store, also one of the aeder-25 set who plaguethe public as the locunt and
boils did those suffering Biblical Egyptians, woo asked wheshnr il is appetizing to have somrone serving
food who bus her face pierced wilh an earring, Iho manager testily respooded, "Haven's you over heard

of the ACLU?"
Whal the AmericuoCivil Liberties Union has to do Wilh ice cream, etc., occoeding to Ike manager, s

that Ibis employee has some 000slilutiOnal right to wear pins through her face as she serves food to cus-
tands ond the ACLU will gladly sue oar Eagle employee sfhe doesn't like il. -

Por whasever itis worth, Ibis employee is now baying ice cream al a Busksn and Robbins where Ike
employees do nul wear cutTings through Iheir focos. We have no doubt, though, that the ACLU would

'like Io sue him for lakiug his business elsewhere, (as well as for voting Repsblicao). We also huno no
doobl Ihat shin icc creem manager, with her keen understanding of coustiloliounl law and burning social
issues, his all of Ihn prerequisite common sense to become a greot low school professor, notI nghls lead-
er, or some other lolalilarman acImut who would enshasioslically liberase os from our incorrect viows of

her world.

At Factory Card Outlet, everynne is a senior
This story belongs in Ripleys Believe II 0e NoI. A Bugle employee purchased Iltree coeds al 1hz

Dempoler and Harlem Factory Card Outlet two weeks 0go.
Two women were in fions uf the Bugle employee. Bulb asked for.a senior dtscouol when their sole

was ning ap.
Nosing the particularly brain-dead look on Ihn face uf the leen cashier, our 42-yole-oId employee also

asked for u senior discoant. The Faelory Curd Outlet employee looked Ihr Bugle employee squarely lu
the foce add then rang up the sale wish she discpuns.

Por the Factory Card ernpluyee, il simply wosn't worth Ike effort to turn on those minimal cerebral
gift his Lord had given him. He also was not being paid enough tu questsun a customer's age, or any-
1105g ulse. ' , . -

And guess what? The stoee manager was using the phono eut three feel from the employee when Ibis
trnnsaclion occnred, - ' -

-
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Cotid from Poge 17

Sun. August 17
SPARES SUNDAY EVENING CLUB

A SpecI Ballroom Dance will
be held for Widowed, Divorced
& Single Adults to renew old
friendships & BreIt new friends
at Morton Grove American Le-
gion Hall, 6140 Dempoter.
Time: 6:30 p.m. to 73O por.
7:30 tO 10:30 p.m. Ballroom
Dancing 10 Music by the Melo-
daires. Members: $5. Guasto
$6. For oformation call 1-847-
965-5730.

BOWLING SEASONS
Jewish Social Singles Bowling
Season begins Sue. 7-17. 3
FREEL games of bowling o
Deerbrook Lanes, Wsukegao
Rd., Deerfield 12:45 p.m. and!
or ClassiC Bowl, Wuskegan
Rd., Morton Grove 5:45 p.m.
For information call Vicki (847)
831-4903 or -toward (847)
699-1 181.

PARAMOUNT TALL CLUB
Come (alo the Paramount Tall
Club of Chicago, me will be
holding sor Games Picnic on
Sunday, Augsat 17. Picnic mill
be from noon to dusk ut Bosse
Woods Grove #11off of Rig-
gins Road, between Arlington
Heights Rood and 53 io Elk
Grove Village. We will supply

Member
. FDIC
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burgers, hot doge, beer and
soda. Coat is $6 for adulta and
$1 for children. Games played
will be Votleybott, Pie Eating, 3
legged Race, Water & Egg
Toss, etc. Param050t Tall Club
of Chicago io a singles obb for
Toller than average people.
Men moat be 6'S" or tallar and
momee muet be 510" or taller.
All members mast be over 21
years or older, The club meato
every second Monday of the
month at the Sheratoo Suites
Hotel, 121 NW. Point Blvd. in
BlkGrove Village. For more in-
formation, call (312) 853-0183.

Wed. Aug. 20
RA VINI/i FESTIVAL

All Jewiah singles 38+ are Holt-
ad to see Porgy & Beso at 8
p.m. For reaervatioos and irr-
formation, pleaae call Bella at
(847) 818-0244,

Jewish Singles 50 PIus
Weds 8/20 =7:30 p.m. $4.00
Sob)ect:Streas Buster Tech-
oiqoea: Handling stress & ano-
lety, relocation techniques. Frs-
aented by Dr. Mary Alice
Povolny. Dr. P000lny mill end
up her program with take home
techniques guaranteed to
make everyone feel relaeed &
refreshed, Meet at Beth Hillel
Congregation, 3220 Big Tree
Lanel, WilmeSe. Retreehmentn
5 socializing. for info call (847)
359-3556.

FNBW BANK - CHICAGO Now Open
ONE GREAT BANK. . .TW.O GREAT OFFERS!

. 12 Month CD -
V.I.P. SAVINGS ACCOUNT

4.07 A

12-month CD . $5,000 Mininmm
FNBW Bank has opened a bi-anch at the corner
ofCanfield and Devon. and we'd ike VOLt to be

one of our first customers!

*A0000l percentage yield is calcolatori sisieg o simple ,otorcSt
rotc_ comyooedcd qoortcrly: penalty for early svitlrclrovvol:

etioimom ilcyovit of ss.oyo: sew CO money only. Thts is o
limiten tinto offer.

Fri., Aug. 22
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES DANCE

The Chicagoland Singlea Aseo.
& The Aware Singlas Group in-
vite all singles fo O Saper
Dance at 8 p.m. at the Nordic
Hills Resort, Route 53 5 Nordic
Rd., Itasca. Live müsib will be
provided. Admission io $8. For
intormation call 773-545-1515.
The Chicogoland Singles Asen.
a a non-profit organization.

Auditions being
held at Northbrook
Theatre

0e september 2 sed 3 at 7
p.m., promptly, at the Leisore
Caster, 3323 Walters Ave.,
Noethbreatr, the Northbrook
Theatre mill be haviog auditions
for Neil 5imóe's remache mesi-
cal comedy, "They're Playieg
oar Sang". Rehearsals begin
sunday, September 7. Alt who
asdition mostprepare a song with
sheet masic; taped accompaei-
meet is eut permitted. There mill
otto be a daoce audiliee and cold
reudiegs from Ihn script, ptease
dress accordingly. The Cast con-
tisis of 4 mee and 4 warnen age
ronge late 20's - early 40's. Re-
hearsals aro Sunday, Tuesday and
Thursduy 0000iegs from 7 p.m. -
lo p.m. Perfoemoeceo ore 00
weekends October 24 - Novern-

. bar 8. Appoinlmnots are not be-
log token. Feedirnclioes Or iefoe-
malion cull (847) 291-2367.

Members of Moloc Town-
ship's adult groups will be able to
enjoy the fall folioge and hisloric-
scenery ofNew Eaglund doriog a
tO-day meterceach gelaway luter
lhisyear.

Scheduled for Sept. 29 through
Oät. 8, Ihn trip is open la wem-
bars uflhe Maine Township Sen-
lors, which is-far residnnls ages
65 and ap; Options 55, which
serves pro_retirement resideolt
agns 55 through 69; and One +
Options, Iba township's grunp for
single adulls ages 45 threogh65.

Reservations will be accepted
ea a first-come, Scsi-served ba-
sis, und vequile a $100 deposit.
Thy total cost is 51,369 per por-
sos, doable occupancy, and
$1,778 per perses, singlo ecco-
paocy. Vinal payment is doe by
Aog. 15. Fer more information,
call Sse Neoschel, Director of
Adntt and Senior Services, nl
(847)297-2510.

The toor mill ioclode o boul
croise through the Thousand Is-
faeds anca of the St. Lawrence
Seaway in Canada; sheppiog in
take Placid, New York; a visit to
lite Maple Museum io st. lobes-
bory, Vermont; u lobster dieser
io Portlund, Maine; ucd sightsoe-
ing io historic Boslos.

FNBW Bank - Chicago
7757 W. Devon Ave SE Corner Canfield/Devon . Chicago, IL 60631-1509

Phone: 773-594-5900 .
Fax: 773-594-0600

Adult groups plan fall
tour of New England

The cost ieclodes ronnd-trip,
deluxe molorcoach transporta-
hoe; else eights of deluxe hotvt
accommodutioes; nice break-
fasts, two leeches sed nice dtn-
sers; and all sightseeing teses, ad-
mission charges, tips and taxes.

Temple Beth-El
Shabbat Service
Temple Beth-El cordially ie-

viles prospective members to a
"SHABBAT SERVICE" on Fn-
day cycling, August 22 ut 7:30
p.m., 3610 Daedee Road, North-
brook. Be the guest of the Temple
for refcesbmeets ut the Dong
Shabbal followieg the service.

Robbi Sidsey Ileibruon and
Coognegasts will be availabte to
answer questions sind expiais
how being purl of the Temple
family con enrich yuan life.

EelS-El offers religieus, edo-
catieeol, und social activities for
all family members from toddlers
through gruodparenls.

The Tempte offers 00e day a
week Hebrew School. For morn
infoemali000stheTempte octivi-
lieu Oven the summer and mom-
berskip call Temple Balk-El at -

547-205-9982.

V Minimum Balance
I, Q Deposit Restrictions
V' rn Withdrawal Restrictions
., NO Service Fees

v.s\ly Soviogs lotrtesl crctlitcd montitly & cootyouetled moolitly.

- So,yont-claildwanlsubike.., -
Before rushing eel und buying

. ypnr child u.bicycte, lhene ace u
few. qseslioex you ltonld ask-
yourself:

- . In my child old enough and
oseneully and physically newly to
rido u -bicycle in neighborhood

- truffle? A bicycle is not a toy
when it is ridden io traffic. The
cyclist io governed by the name

-

sruffic lawn as-automobile dciv-

i Do wo live in a,z area that io
nor congesredwilh vehicular traf-
fic? -

.Am I willing to enturo thatmy
- child receives proper inntflivtiOts
- on how tosafelyoperate a bicycle
befare beingpermittod to ride on
thesrreet? -

If your child iss'l ready eu ride
u bicycle on public streets aed
still wants n bicycle, then consid-
erthefoltowing;

Are there safeplucoo to oper-
ate a bicycle near ely
hanne...placeo such an empty toIt,
parkn orbi cycle paths ?

tflhe answer le this qaestiun ii
"NO" and youì child isn't eId
enough to ride on the sweet, than
the question uf buying year child
a - bik& must also be unuweeed
"NO."- You may be tuving your
child from serious injury-er eves

. ,_
Tipsfor parents when -

- buying -their child a bike
nuling und geieg up and down
hills and Hound curves in a sufe
areubefore being uttównd se pub-

. lic streets. Chitdren ('esegerlhau
7 years ofuge need close supe±vi-
sien even whén theyare permit-
led la ride on quid neighborhood
sfteelS,

. Ride and -werk willS yuan
child unIi! yes are certain that he
on she is capable of riding os
lightly Iraveled reads.-

- . Cnnlinue to meniter yonr
child's ridinghubila and, if noces-
-suny, testrict cycling. -Eslublish
limits or designate specific areas
where-yenr child is permitted- to
ride. Your continued nupeevisioe
is always necessary.

Remember, it could mean year
child's life.

Fon u free copy of AAA't
"Parents, Buyíng Your C/old u
Bike? " send u self-uddrnssed,
slumped envelope te: -

AAA-
Chicago Melde Club, Public Af-
fuies Depuetmene al 999 E. Touhy
Ave., Des Plaines, IL 60018.

Log cabin
becomes blast
-from thé past V 1 'V

&ot ota
'v-v ',-

BURN BODY FAT FAST!
Lose Weight & Inches, 1-lave More Energy
All Natural - Dr. Recommended - Safe & Effective

Permanent Weight-Loss Program - Free Samples

Look & Feel Your Best!!
(773) 693-8048

An Awesome Business Opporlunhtit Also Availoble!

Weenureesft und actiViny dim-

death by taking afino stand.
Oestrations are held in Ilse Skakie

Keep in mind that ucóident
Parkoistflctst{tstorseLugCub

records fer bicycle/motor vehicle
In, 8031 FIeraI (and Oaktun,

cellixieos ihow that an estimated
across from Village Hull), 5ko-

830 fatalities und 58,460 div kse,thewholesummerlOng.

ubting injuries occurred in 1994,
open Saturdays in the summer

according tu the National High-
Noee-2 tvn. the leg cabin afiero

way Traffic Safeiy,Adttsinistra-
talerpretattons ofeuch scheduled

dan (NHTSA) - craft by pioneer-drbxsed women

Furlheemare, several ntodies
and men. A visit te the Ing cabin

hune indicated that about Iwo- tsFRBE. -

thirds of the injuries are not re- .

The following ore the comma-

ported. -

tug Salneduy demeostrudons fur

- -

Most motorists are nOI looking
the souuner: -

fon hicyclislo und have difftcnlly
-QuslI Pen Wrtttng Demo

seeing them. When u bicycle! Saturday, August16
motor -vehicle cranh occurs, lIte This demenslrhoun will show

bicyclist is most- freqaendy nl- thffetent tsenbs pioneers used,

faule - - -

from rosemary (minty scenlod),

RceommenndudBiknSiues temen bairn und sage. They wslt

forAverage Child ByAge aloe shaw howpiune005 drted und

Under5yeart" 12" et 16" wheel ground- them. Recipes will be

Slo7yeans° 20" wheel haededaututlkeeednfthedem-

81u loyears 24"wheet unslraltnn.

t I and over 26" or27" wheel -Braided RugsDnmo -

°Need döse supervision, even On Saturday, August23-

quiet oeighbnrhnndstreets.
Volunteers will show patrons

When you und ynnn child have
hew lu braid rugs like In pioeeer

determined 1h11 he orshe is ready -

They will show the carding

te have a bike, there are sdveeot.
wool peocexs and how old scraps

considerulionstu keep in mied:
of wool fabric were luened isla

.Filthebicyctetolhechild.
beautiful braided rugs. A class is

. Bicycles should be equipped
offeeed by the park dtxtriclin the

with the proper safety equipment fufl, -

und all riders should wear a heI- -Cern Husk Doll Deme

met. Head injuries are Ilse load- Saturday, August30

ing cause ofdeath in Sopercenlof Fach, vtsilor will learn how to

bicycle crashes und helmels cut
make bss/ben very Own corn huste

the risk uf injury by 75 percenL
dull (or scarecrow) tu this theO

Purchase a helmel 1h11 has been
demonstruliou. Children al thaI

uppeeved by the presence uf un
Ilmo bud few meuns ei dolls, no

ANSI or Suet1 Feundution slicker
they used leftevar corn husks to

thulit found insidelhehelmel.
creutethnse crafty playthIngs.

. Young childeen should dem- Fer informaBan nr directtens,

unsteutebunie maneuvers sach as -

cull Ihn museum ut (847) 674-

stunting, flepp(ng, torning, sig- 1500,exL 9.

Travel and learn on an Israel Odyssey
Learn abusI the many faces of the Jewixhipinil und provIded the

Israel Ihenegh Oakton Cummuni- early foundation fer Cbnssltantly
ty College's travel study prognato is also scheduled.
scheduled Sept. IS - 28. Addilionul dates aro now avail-

Israel has baca the world stage able for 1995 tuons lo beuel: Feb.
for the - religions -nf Judaism,
Chrisliunily und Islam. Hear
about the ancient- wuild through
creative inleeprelulions of the
muoumenls und urchaeolagical
sites while experiencing the di-
veenity of culturas of contempo-
racy Israel.

Explore and learn about the
3,050 years of Jerusalem's kiste-
ny through axtensive inlerpretive
touts of Iba cily's asemos and
modern Jewish Quarter. Learn
about Israel's social structure ata
specialty arranged -lecture al He-
brew University. Al Musudu, the
lust slroeghold of Jewish zeulols
against Romne domination, you
wilt hear ahoulMasadu'srolcux u
symbol of Jewish defense and
learn of its significance te mod-
eno Israel.

In udditiun, trayaIent will have
ax oppoelunily Io visit a Kibbulc
tu expeniance the nniqae Israeli -

collectivesetttemeotlhatis both u
social und ugricuttueul institution.
A loan ufGulilee, "the land of the
Bible," where shrines und uectenl
cities servad us u siurehonse uf

-, NuTs: ROAST. ED,FRESH -DA-LY
WE

. SHIP
u'P.S.
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SHIÑJUKU
JAPANESE RESTAURANT

Serviñg Li.nch - Tiiin.er
Sushi - VIrik.smonø

.3w-re - tt,tntn.u,tni'M
,,uPsi-su:ott'M

Sal. - tl,,ntst-ttcturOl
tuo . t:55t'xt-is:o't'M

Carry Out
& Dine in
Catering -

5711 W. Drmpnter
(847) 583-8282Murton Grnnr, IL 6853

Picnics
Fun In The Sun

- SPECIALS
Choc. PowderedPeanuts

'Honey Roast Mix Nuts -

550

'Honey Roast Pecans
575

125'Ranchifitos

'Gunsbafls Giant

Gumbaøs Small

Yogurt Peanuts

Spring Hours
Monday Thrn Frtdayt 7:00 em - 6:00 pm

Smiurdasn: 9OO - 3:00 pm
CLOSED SUNDAY

, Visit Ourfletail Store

7500 Under - Skokie
Ottenne TOnOS n nnnuB t, Liudul

(847) 677-NUTS

PAGE 19

23-March8;March t6-29;Juoe
t5-28;andSept. 14-27.

Pr more infermálino or com-
pleIn ilineranies, cull Bra Come-
lisses nl(847) 635-1512.

PERSONAL
CHECKS

- ACCEPTED

órJa's- - -

CANDY & NUT
- ' NUFACTURER

WHILE
QUANTITIES LAST
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. Ca11A-Lawyer
Phone lines at The Chicage

Bar Association (CBA) will be
manned with live attorneys, Au-
gust 16 from 9 am. to noon. Vol-
UnIceF lawyers will answer ques-

- lions of Chicago-area residents
sobo call theLawynrRnferral Ser-
vice at (312) 554-2001. The ran
isfrne efeharge.

Colt-A-Lawyer is designed to
assist the public with general le-

gal advice. Attorneys wilt be
available to discuss a varsety of
topics including putuonat injury
and criminal issues. Callers can
esplain their situatian to an attor-
ney who can then suggest steps
theycan takntn resolve their legal
issue. Ifeallers need farther legal
services, they will be advised to
see theirnttorney or receive infor-
matieS on the CBA Lawyer Re-
ferraI Service.

August 22, 23, & 24th

Kitchen & Bath Garage. Sale
Ali Disp1ays Appliances & Loose

Kitchen and Bath Cabinets

i; I
: s s

4 . A. s.

I."

BY ROBERT TORNABNE

I-lave You Wondered, Why They Do That?

Have you ever been dilvisig
along in youe parents cur when
you have seen u police car come
up to an intersection and alt of a
sadden you see the police curs
tightsgo on und the sirenbtare, or
the honk of an air horn? The Po-
licecargoes through the ietersec-
tien and then shuts it's tights off.
You look to mom und dud and
they say "They must be late for
the nrwdoughnuts utDankiñDo-
outs. You look at them bewit-
dered, thinking "Huh?"

Thisucenarie is probably re-
played thoosonds of times by
hundreds of peuple across the
United States. Bat there is a valid
reason why u police officer muy
"break" the intersection te get
through. The must immediate
reason that remes to mind is that
there is a hold np alarm call. A

hold np alarm usually comes
froto uBunlcing Establishment or
u Currency Eschuege. Nine ost
of len times these are false
alarms, but there hua bers that
-one time whom the aturm is boni-
lido. As the officer gets closer to
the tocotion of the alarm he may
shut down tais lights, und siren so
as to not alert the person who is
committing the crime to see or
heur the policn. A police siren
can he heard many blocks and
sometimes mitos siwoy. Those
red and blue tights can attract
anyone's attention. So as a prao-
tice, the police - officer is also
concerned not lo glace thr people
inside injoopardy ofbring taken
hostage, will shutdown their.
tights andsirens.

If the officer has to cross a

busy intersection, he wilt ap-
proach the intersection stowtf,
slop, with his tights going, and
his his air horn severot times un-
tit he gets- all the traffic to stop
and allow hirn te pass through
the inlerseclien safely. The oft?-
cerwitl then shstdownhis tiglstu
and sires us he approaches the
cult. Now that doesn't always
happen, und sometimes, the oft?-
cee wilt obey ott traffic laws as he
goes to calls, usually -theso are
not high priority calls. At other
times that officer will go with
their lights ood sircs frohs the
lime the officer gets the call to
the second he pulls sp on Itre
scene nf the call. This is cOiled
Cede 3. When an officer gens to
acutI he is allowed te "break" in-
tersectines and break traffic

lows. But, the officer most roer-
cisc "dar eure" meaning he mutt
operate his vehiclh safely and he
in control nf his nehicle at all -

limes, espreiatly otinlersectinnn.
Police efliceru ase the tightn

andsirens togrt to acalt as qaick-
y as possible. There may be

someone injured, - u crime in
progress or the potential far
someone to ght hnrt f the police
donotsespond quickly.

Sn tire nest tiere-van see a pa-
tice oar "break"- an intersection
with tights and siren blaring und
then you see them shut off after
they clear Ihr intersection, they
may-net be going-to lunch, er
Dankin Denutsl They may be go-
ing -to a call ta stop a ceinte in
progresi er help someone wha is
injured.

Nearly half of all 'Safe Drivers' using
- . - new renewal system - - -

A new program that lets lIli-
nais' sofest motorists renew their
drivers licenses without leaving
home already appears to he re-
duaing the wait ut driver license
facilities statewide, particularly
in Chicago metropolitan and sub-
urban areas. -

Sinre taking effect Jan. 1, the
"Safe Driver Renewal" program
has breo ased by abnut45 percent
of those who were offered a
chance tu skip a trip to u license
facility und renew their drivers li-
censes eitherby mail or phone.

Ifthalratr ofpaeticipution cue-
Sinnes, the program should keep
at home about 450,050 of the2

million motorists who each year
reoewtheirdeivers licenses.

"Interest in this program has
suepassed all of nur experta-
fions," Ryan said. "It's clear tIse
heuefits ace being shared not enly
by the metnrists wha are able ta
renew by mail or phane, hut by
thöme who find themselves wait-
ing inshorterlines."

. So far, 0f the 224,61.12 eligible
motorists whose hebetes expired
in April, Muy und Jane, u Setal of
111,354--or 45 percent--have
thesen to use "Safe Driver Re-
newal." - Metorists with licenses
expiring in April were the first to
h_e invited In participate ist Ilse
program after-it took effect last
Jan.l. - - -

The new option has been espar
cially popular in Chicago meten
and suburban areas, where ahoat
52,percent nf the eligible motor-
ists are asing "Safe Driver Re-
newal." Ryau's office also has
seen thebiggeutianpucton lines ut
the state's-targeatfaeilitien.

"We're seeing a noticeable re-
dnetion in tIste fines, and that
means peuple are getting in and
natnfthe facilities fusterwith the
services they need," Ryan said.

The new program is litaited to
drivers ages 21 ta75 who have no
traffic convictions for at least
four yearsanst huye never been

New law fo
cards-

Individuals with fictitious
identification curdo could face
frldny penalties, nuder u new law
sponsored icy Assistant Sena e
Majority Leäder Waiter Dadyce

rauvicted ofo neeiens driving of-
feñse, snchas drnnkdriving. Alun
not eligible are neltonl bus drin-
ero, rommerhial drivers and any-
one with u medical randition that
must -be reviewed by Ryau'n of- -

-fice.. - --

Anyeue who qualifies for Ihn
program eeceiven instructiann in
their driveru license ranewal en-
tices, which are typically sent nut
61 ta 91 days brfnìe a license ex-
pires. . - -

Tn dele, more thau 60 prrcent
nf the participante have used the -
mail-inrenewal fnrm,whilr near-
IP 40 preceul aned a toll-free, 24-
hear telephone number sind i
credit card te endrr u renewal -
sticker. The sticker, which anives
by mail, attarhes te the existing
drivera license.

Matarislswha -use the "touch- -

tane" synlempaya $i3O rannen-
ietsce fee, while mail-in renewal
eeqaires a 32-cent stamp in addi--
flauta the standaed$lOdrivees li-
censeresewaifee, - -

Lieeñte applicants should visit
a drivers license facility if they -
wish to update their drivers Ji-
cense picture or if their physical
eharucteeisticshaverhunged. Un-
der the pragram, motneisti must
visit a facility jost once every
night years, -when a vision testis
required.. - - '

r Falsé LD.- -
signed - - -

(R,7thChicágo).
Signed by Governor Jim Ed-

gar, Seunle Bill 452 amenda that
- section of lilianis law dealing
ivith fictitious nr altered ideotifi-
cation cards, whirh inclside lili-
oois Identificution Cardsand lIli-
nais - Disabled Penon
Identification cards.

"The new tuwmakes the penai-
ties for possession or tase of Geli-

-lions cards tIse same as posses.
sine or use of fraudulent cards,"

- Dudycz said. "A ficItinus card is
one obtained by giving falsein-
formation to the Secretary ni
Stute. A fraudulent card is one
thatresembles areal card."

The 7th District Senator says
the-penally forpoasession ofa ftc-
litions erfenudnlentcand is that of
u Class 4 felony (t-3 years ins-
.prisnnment, op to 2- 1/2 years pro--
bution and o mitiimum fine nf -

$500 or 50 heurs çsí community
service). A secuod gr snbneqnent
offense is-a Class 3 felony (2-5
yrars-imprianeOlent, ap te 2-1/2
years probuilen nod up to a
$l0,0000ne).

The new law has an effective
dateofJaoaary 1 1998.

Burglary to vehicle
Thecnbofn 1991 lnteritutiooul

semi-truilertruck left momeulari-
liin the parking tot nfthe grocery
store ut 229 Golf Mill Center
around t p.m. Aug. 0 was broken
intO by ankoown offender(s)
while the driver was inside the
store. - - - -

A Norand computer valued ut
$2,000 was removed from the in-
tenor. No product items were talc-
en fromthe semi-trailer,

Theft - -

A 21-year-old Lincolawood
man reported that hin wallet,
which he hod Inflen a bench in.
the gym rn Ihr fl300btock of Tos-
by Ave. while he played basket-
balIfrom 8:45p.m. lo 10:15 p.m.
Ang 8, was taken by an unknown
suspect.

The victim sospects an un-
knoson female svho was sitting
near where he left Ilse wallet. She
is described as between 16 and
18 ybars ofage, 5 ft. 2 in. tall,
150 pounds and whuring u bine
shirtand black shorts.

The wallet rontained the vio-
tim's 'driver's license, social so-
cunity card, six credit curds and
$80cash. -

-

A 58-year-old manager from
Mt. Prospect reported that on-
-known person(s) removed $130
from n drawer io the reception
desk in the lobby uf tr factory in
the 6300 block offloward Street
sometime between 4 p.m. Aug. 6

- usd9 rim. Aug. 7.
Police theonihe that a key or

- , Governor si
Of crime legislation

Gun. Jim Edgar today sigiled o
plickage of tough asti-crime leg-
islatios targeting sex offeadens,
ntemt gangs asid illegal firearms
551es, among other cnimlual ele-
meulsandactivities.

"This group of anti-crime bills
- willhelpmake Illinois streets uaf-
er by giving law enforcement of-
GelaIs antI the enacts additiesial
supontand infortsatiòn in avarie-
tyafways,"the Governor said,

- "By closing loopholes in the
law, guhaucing Ilse law enfance-
meni htfoenaatioui netwoek- and
better defining anti-clime laws,
we are wonking os behatfoflaw -
abiding IltinoiscitleenO who have
cerne 10 expect decisive sellen
againslcnime from alote and local
gavemmenL'

The package of 17 sali-crime
hills signed today by Edgar in-
eludes: - - -

I'louse Bill 232, requiring all
'sex offesiders not previously in-
eluded in DNA-indexing laws lo
supply blood iampléo for indu-
sins iii the Illinois Stute Police
convicted offender DNA data
base. -

'Gte data hase helps low es-
ferrement ogendies 'throughout
Illinois and Iltesalias to track sud

- ideutify repeat offesders. The
-

legislation hrcoaies effective

e

like- means wan used to notar the
locked drawer as no signs of force
were observed. -

o
A 44-year-old Chicago home-

maker was shopping - with her
children in the food store is ihr
5600 block of Touhy Ave. be- -

twens 8 p.m. and 0:40 p.m. Aug.
4 when person(s) nuknowe re-
moved u maroon checkbook-
style wallet from her open purse.
The wallet contained $275, the -

victim's driver's license, check-
book and miscellaneous credit
cards.

- The tO_year-old assistant can-
ager of a GaIfMill Center bou-
tique reported that a 22-year-old
River Grove woman wo signed a
release and agreement lo pur
chase earrings after. having her
ears pierced by bouiiqur person-
nel lefi the store without paying
for the earrings around 4 p.m.
Aag. 4. The baulique owner re-
quests restitution or prosecution
ifoecessury. -

Attempts by police lo reach
thé suspect by phone were unsac-
cessful.

*
The 41-year-old owner of the

cleaning shop inthe 8700 block
of Shremer Road reported that a
male suspect between ages 18
und 20 with blood hair aod a slim
build and fair complexine en-
mmd the store around 82:15 p.m

- Aug.4 and stood by the coostrr
orar nrackofclothing.

The victim told palier that
wheo thò saspect thought on ose
was loohiug, he walked behind

gns package -

Jus. 1.
Seuale Bill 5, allowing prassi-

culons in sex cnitse trials ta intro-
duce prior cniatinal sex offenses

- ta show a defendant's propensity
tocommil thecharged offense.

Criases covered by the legisia-
lion itidlade predaioey criminal
sexual usinait nia child, aggra-
outed criminal sexual assault,
criminal sexual abase, criminal
tralismissinn nf 111V, battery ne
aggrnvaied battery when the of-
fense invaincu sexual conduct,
among ethers. The legislation be-
cemeseffedtivejas. I.

Sennie Bill 123, eneuliag the
Sex Offender , Management -

Beard to develop uniform stun-
dards and precedaees for evalan-
lion and managemest nf coavict-
ed sex offenders and to establish
guidelines fer inc offender cens-
selittg programs. The Board con-
lists of2O members appeisled for
a treat of five years. Nine mcm-
bees will be uppaisled by the
Governor; aryen will be appoint-
ed by the Attorney General. The
Cook Coasty Stale's Attorney,
the State's Attorneys' Appoilatsi
Prasecutor, the Cook Chuaty
-Public Defendee, and the Stale
Appellate Defender each will ap-
point ong, The. legislation is cf-
fedive ianmediateiy,
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A short lime later, the victim
received foot cancelled checks io
the amoasit of$300 from her
bank which she had not written.
She then contacted Ihr bank und
informed lhemufthe incident und
cuocelled the rest of the stolen
checks.

On July 21 the manager of a
Niles gus station informed the
victim that u Nues mus formerly
employed by the gas station al-
tempted to make. a purchase with

-

ni ofthe victim's checks.
The victim requested a follow,

up investigation und told police
shewould sign a complaint.

Suspicious acts
A 32-year-old sales person lii-

ing io the 8300 block of Now
England Avenue reported that a
65year-old Chicago man for
whom she Isad done hossowork u

- few years ugo recently asked her
toperform sexual acts.

The victim told palier she re-
fused ihr offender's advances and
had not seenhim in several
months. -

Go Aug. 3the victim observed
Ilse offender drive by her home
and parkhis car two houses down
the slreetaodstare back at berres-
idesce. The victim believes the
offender was on her porch trying

to oyen her door. Sherequestrd
the report us amaltrr of record

Police advised tho victim to
contact Ihr Niles Police Depart-
ment if the offender is seco
around her residence.

Arson -

Two Nues youths, ages 0 and
9, were apprehended by police af-
ter u report of a burning bush in
the 7000 block of Carol was
turned in bythe 70-year-old own-
er of lise property-un which the
bosh is located.

A 4lyear-old Cicero mus told
police he observed the two youths
playing orar Ihr bush shortly be-
fore the fire began. Numerous
neighborhood children told po-
tice the names of the two youths
and they were positively identi-
fiedhy police.

Beth subjects denied having
anything to do with the fire us-
merous limes bas finally admitted
playing with a lighten near the
bash. The 0-year-old youth ad-
milled lighting a small brown
twig with the lighten that the of-
fenders said they found on Ihr
street.

The offenders led detectives ta
where they threw the lighters al -
the west side of aurarby swim-
sting puoi.

BILL & KELLY'S HAUL AWAY
Old Storest Houses,
Attics and Garages

Cleaned Out
We Buy Old Wooden Ice Boxes

- We HaulAway Most Anything
-
Aalen, Truckn Also.

. (773) 645-3735
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

I
Men's Divorce Rights
PFOTECTNG tEH'S RIGHTS

. Child Custody Property Disputes
n Support Problems

19 S. La Salie St,, #450 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60603
312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING
"HELPEDWAITE THE I96GJOINT CUSTODY LAW"

www.dadsrights.com -

SWEEP & MASONRY

(630) 545-9733

Y - 1$49.00
FIREPLACEORGASFURNACE I
ELIJE CHIMNEY CLBANING5

IRg. $74.51 Set. EOn $5.450

:20°1 OFF

1O% OFF

CH1NMEY CAPS
St.int.m ntn.t u,
G,iunia.si Ste,l

CHINMEY LINERS
& MASONRY

I
I
I
I
I
I

the coanler, his hand wrapped in
u black cloth to avoid leuviog ito-
geryrints, and opened Ihr cash
register removing cmb und ylac-
ing il in his pockets.

The victim, who sr,as working
a few feet away, ohne rved the of-

Dm behindfender's actions fr:
lien the vio-hanging clothing. WI
affeuder, hetim ipprouched the r
id ocrurred,ucted as if nothing ht
und left theasked about prices

store walking sflothbound os
Shermer.

Between $50 and $75 was re-
register, ac-moved from the cmb

cording lu the victim.

Burglary to garage
A 57-year-old Niles firefighter

reported that unknown person(s)
entered through the unlocked
north side service door ofhis gar-
age io the 8100 block of Fares-
worth Drive sad removed o Toro
Snowblower und the victim's
paycheck and wallet containing -
his driver's license and miscetla-
neous credit curds, which were in
his uslocked 1992 Ford Thunder-
bird. -

The incident occurred between
6p.m. Aug. 4and7 am. Aug. 5.

Burglary
- A 70-year-old Nues woman

living in She 9100 block nf Ter-
race Drive reported that two so-
known mutes between theuges of
50 uod 60 both with dark mas-
taches came to her home in u red
pick-up track and wonted lo
speak with her about work they
thOught should be door to the
brick wall above lbs victim's pat-

While our suspect entered the
victim's bedroom the other talked
with - the victim io her living
room. When the meo left, the vie-
tim discovered thut manyjewelry -

- items from her bedroom were
missing.

Thevictim was Iruosported by
Nues poller lo the Police Depart.

- ment heudquartees where whe
wax shown photos of numerous
possible offenders.

Lost or stolen property
- - A 23-year-old manager of a

photo ceeterreported that the on-
tired- her - checkbcok missing
from her parsO last Feb. 15 bal
did not cancel Ihn stolen checks
withherbaekimmediatrly.

I
n n S S a - a n

-

A-1 SAFETY
CHIMNEY SWEEP & MASONRY

(630) 545-9733
MerIten Cnapen . Espires l-37-97

Benin dunning

Caps
& Screens . Damper Repair

FULLY INSURED NO MESS CLEANING

USE A CERTIFIED
CHIMNEY SWEEP

. Tonkpoinllng u Chimney Reliniflg

. Brick Worin Fireplace or



Data processing classes for
basiness and non-business users
are being offerèd this fall by the
Alliance for Lifelong Learning
(ALL), the continuing education

- program of Oakton Commuuity
College. Classes otees utboth the
DesPlumes campus, 1600 E. Golf
Road, and Ray Ilaetstein CanaL
pus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skn-
kin, as well as at local - high
schnnlsthroaghoutthedistrict.

The following courses are nf-' fered mornings. afternoons,
evenings and weekends: Inter-
net, Koyboardin8 Skills; Word-
Perfect 6.1 for Windows; Micro-
soft Windown 3.1: Microneft
Office; Microsoft Worhi; Micro-
anfl Leed 5.0, LoSan 1-2-3; Ac-
cans 2.0; DOS; Microsoft Word
for Windorn 6.0; PowerPoint;
andDonktop Publishing.

How to Get ehe -Most Ont of
. Your Computers, i series of Icc-tare-only caaeses deisgned ospe-
cially for the homo PC user, is

. Business
Directory
. DON!T WAIT
Do It Now and Save!

CALL:
(847) 966-3900

To PIace
VourBusiness Ad

/-
cONTRACT'
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, iii

. ALLNAMEBRÀNDS,
s ALL TEXTURES

Paddirig añd Inntallation
available L

j We quote prices
... overthephone

-P, FAIR PRICES
COMPARE-THEN SEE US!

I 692-4176
L' 282-8575

.

flAiLI Name Clóseout Store

Qualit Close Outs at Amazin ' Prices New Merchandise Arrives Dail

.- Sunglasses for Adults
While they last!

Retail Price , i

Heavy Duty 32 oz
Spray Bottle

Retail Price

here is My Baby?
by Harper Festivala
High-Qualily 14x11'

Prints Suitable tor
Framing or Mounting

Retail Price

Ball,;

Data processing coùrses
. offered

L Exptres 8120197

also available. Courses inélude:
Using Your Modem, Using Your
PC Functions to the Limit, Man-
agingMemnry, Using Utilities
and UsingYourCD-ROM.

Students ho have règislered
forOakton or ALL claisès within
the last five years and have a cor-

. rocs Social Security number on
file may rrgisterusingthe Touch-
Tone system by dialing (847)
635-1616. Registrations can also
be taknnvia FAX at (847) 635-
1448, with payment by u major
credit card (Visa, Mastetcard or
Discover).

- For moro class meeting times
and dates, or u brochure listing
these and other ALL classes, call

. (847) 982-9888.

USE
THE

. BUGLE

L

IRS and SSA.
information
reporting.seminar

The Intórnal Revenue Service
(IRS) and the Social Security Ad-
ministration (SSA) are present-

'ing a mugneticmedia/etectronic
filing seminaron information re-
porting. The program willbe held
oar Augnit 19, at the James R.
Thompson Center (lower, level),
tttWeslRnudnlphin Chicago.

During themorning session, an
IRS representative will gaver the
latest Forms 1099 magnetic nie-
dialelectranic filing informatisa,
backup withholding and penal-
ties relating to the filing of infer-

.
mutionretarns.

The afternoon session will be
conducted by an SSA representa-
tive. Topics- included are Forms
W-2/W-3 magnetic media report-
ing and etectronic filing specifi-
cations. In addition, the ses(ion -

will include a brief discussion of
SSA's-new reporting -specifica-
tians which are anticipated fortan
p5w 1999 implementation.

There is no registration fee, bat
seating is limited, so it is best to
register early. For further infer-
matin or to register, contact the
IRS Magnetic Media Coordina-
tor at (312) 886-5541 or (312)
886-3784. -

Small Business
Accounting class

. offered at 0CC
A three credit hour -coarse in

Small - Easiness Accounting
(ACC 100) will be offered this
fall-onTuesdays from 6:30-9:20
p.m. for 16 weeks, Aug. 26 to

.

Dec. 15 at Dalston Commenity
College's Des Plaines campas,
t600E.GolfRoad.

Por reistratibn information,
call (847) 635-1700. Por addi-
flouaI information regarding the
course prereqnisites or the Ac-

. counting Prageam, call Michael
Milstein, chaiopersoe, Account-
-ing Department, at (847) 635-

- 1778 .,.

WE SERVE CORPORATE AND WHOLESALE ACCOUNTS!e . e e s o
Rye - I Combination Il --APPLE, CHERRY,

Bread ' Coffeecake
!! PEACH OR

Plain or Seeded

Large 81ea
Small 8lmea

i Raeaìot -
BROWNIE-SLICES

is
I ea. - ea.

.J L mpI8 8/20197 j L Suplan nouas
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- Human -Resources -Director-
- - named at Devon-Bank

- - -LtoydShapirohasjainedDev -::. :-' -- -

- on Bunte as- Director of Human
Resoarces announced-Richard A.
Loathly, Chairman ofthe Board.

Mr. Shapiro comes io Dev6n
Bank with over ftfieen yema of -

experience in Recntitment and
Human Réseaeces, with . fresh
perspectives from other service
industries. His-previOus positions
iaclade Director of Human Rn-

- sonrces at Peak Rehabilitation, A
División of Manor Health Care
and Director of Recroiting and
HamanResourbes at Vein Clin-
ics ofAmerira.Hn holds aBache- -

lar nfSciencedegrer from South-
era Illinois - -Univèrsity and a
Masters of Science- in -Industrial
Relations from Loyola Universi-

-

ty. -

Established in 1945, Devon - -

Bank is alocatly owned, indepen- -
Lloyd Shapirn

. dent commodity bank that pro- - .
vides a fall mage of personal, Devon Bank also has offices in
businesses -and- trust services. In Glenvtew and Deerfield/
addition to ils Chicegn office,- Narthbrook.

urance
- - seminar tú be held -

'fire latest information on new Maga Lireited, d Deerfield indo-
tax deductions for Long Term pendent insurance orgàaication -

Cm t O C p rabas w Il b spec alt ng n Lo g T xis Ca
offered at a free sominarWednés-. protection since 1975, Repeeseist-
day, August 20, at 2 p.m., in the ing 10 top-rated compaisies, ii is
pining- Roam of Norwood Park ono of the largésl and most re-
Home; .6016 N. Nina Ave; The spected Long Term Care- Jasa-
seminaris ophu to-the entire rom- rance igenbies ih thecoantry.
munity. - , Gordon's presentation- will -

Refreshments will -be served, also cover threatened cetbacks in
informational brochares distrib- 'Medicare, new and eestricted
atedanddoorprizes awarded. - guidelines for Medicaid, how to -

The Timely Talk, "Long Term- choose thb beit Long Teno Care
Care Insurance: Yotir Future,- policy and how to protect family
Your Choice," witlbe hosted by assets. A qeestion atid 6aswerpe-
Itrian- Gordon, vice-president of - rind will follow the preseittation.

the Bradford Group-
goingonliñe

Cntlectibles Today Network
(Keyword: CTh) istho Bradford

-

Groat's electronic marketing
arm and cae be found in the "A-

- z', Section of Specialty Stores
and Catalogs in AOL's Market-
place. After August 18, Collecti-
bIes Tnday Network wilt be a tes-
Ont in tite Toys and Colleeliblés

- section and listed on the pop-
down menes of the Gifts -aad
Home, and Gardensections. -

-Caatomerscan accèss Collecti-
bleu Today Network's proprie-
lacy database of morn than 500
collectible products - incleding
platea, dolls, aleins, architectural
niisialtiires and occessaries. Doe

The Bradford -- Gróap, the -ate detiveey of any prodects por-
world's largest collectibles retail- chased. The Collectibles Today
e1 recentlymnounced that.it has Network site also offdrs custom-S'
an onlineretuit sitelive anAmeri- ers monthly - specials, -free
ca Online (NYSE:AOL), - the - ahippitig on selected items, and
world's- largest Intornel servie. the abiliiy to order catalog -items-

directly overthe Internet; - -.

The Bradford Gronp, the
world's largest direct marketer of
collectibles, is basedin the Chica-- -

ge suburb ofNiles. -

0cc offers.on-site
training programs for -

companies
-

t3td you know that lhetnstitule
for Business and Professional
Development at OtikIon Cemmu-
mty College conducts ge-site
trataing programo at lecal -basi- -

nesses throughont Oukton's dis-
teict?

-
Far mnìe information bout

to ils direct-from-warehouse - customizing a training program-
shipping, Collectibles Today for your company, rentan One of--
Network's online store offiers Oaklon'i training managers at
AOL cttstomers,alittost inmsedi-----(847) 635-1932. - -

Ross°AlI Purpose
White Glue & Ros

Magic School
Glue Gel

50z bottle with
free gluo stigkl
Retailprico 220

Inspirational Daily Quotes
by 0Heartland Samplers
- - Great Gitt.for
- Homo or Office

Retail Price 0200

Ocean FriendstM Barbie°
Speedboat by Mattel0

Retail Price 01800

A

Amazing Savings®
Vt!lago Plaza
Dempster & Harlem
in Morton Grove!
(847) 965-2929 -

C

Bead Bingo Game by Rose Art°
The craft game where everyone

io a winner!
Retail Price 01200

I

Check us Out!
Back to School

\/ 3-Ring Binders
J Backpacks
'il Cork Boards
l Glue

, Lunch Boxes
, Notebooks
I Peflcils
'I Portfolios
-V Report Covers
01 StaplersiTape

Hours: Monday-Friday 9-9pm.
Not resjonsible for Typographical

Amazing Savings®
Dunhurut Shopping Center
on Dundee Rd. west of
Eimhurst Rd. in Wheeling!
(847) 5371 700

III I

Ir
neneai

Kidzworks0 48 Count Chalk
24 Colored & 24 While

Floe Quality & Non-loxic

Retail Pricel °°

O. )

Saturday 9.7pm Sunday
errors and while supplies last!
Amazing Savings0
Broodview Villuge Square
17th & Cermak
in Broadview
(708) 343-8080

I Il '

10-6pm

Disney Simply
CharminglM

Ballet Minnie
by Mattel°
Retail Price

sao

Amazing Savings®
Lincoln Village Square
McCormick at Lincoln Ave.
in Chicago
(773) 539-4000
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Knights of Co%umbus
Steak Fry

trimmings fur only - $12.50 per
person. Reservations mass be
made by 8/14 by contacting Pres-
ident Ray Restarski (773) 763
6832 nr treasurer Ren Lee (847)
967-6234. Come join us for one
ofshe most delicious events host-
ed by she Foemurtyrs and Ihn
Council.

Nearly 2 million Catholic men
can's be wroug. Joio the Knights
afColnmbuu. Contact Rich Zapr-
zalkn (847) 966-5953 for moro
information. Come cojoy our
koightlife all yearlong. -

There is a real shortage io thu
muchine tool industry for skilled
machinists in the Chicugo area. 1f
you are in a dead-nod job and
would like to pursue another ca-
roen, Oaktuu Community Cul-
lege's Machine Technology Pro-
gram can help you achieve your
goulu. -

A variety offall courses are of-
fered ut Oakton's IDesPlaines
cumpas, 1600 E. Gulf Rund and
off-camptai Sites thronghuut the
district. Classes begin Aug. 25
and end Dec. 16. Most classes
meet from 6:30 - 9:20 n.m.

Machine Technology
offered- at Oakton

(Check the Claus Sehedok for
specific meeting timos.)

Basic Mnehine Terhnulogy
(MTA 102) focuses On the nuder-
standing and reading ofpince part
peints that are used in industry (n-
doy.

Basic Shop Mathematics
(MTA 121) includes an introdac-
lion to shop math. The coûrse
also includes a review of busic
math and bow it relates to the
oeedsofiodnstoy. -

- Baste TnlandDie Construe'
tiO1 audDesign I (MTA 205) in-
treduees students to the tletd of

-Professiönàls Guide
A directory of area professionals and services

COÌN DiAMOND HUMMEL BUYERS

BUYING
DIAMONDS,JEWELRY, COINS

KUMMELS, U.ADROS, SCRAP GOLD
I6Y,,&,

- NILES COIN SHOP-
7637 N. Mitwerukee Avonon

- t*obdeuouthoIOt,to'.-ateennd&OntOnt

(847) 967-5575

REAL -ESTATE

ltt7t at7-aaaa nuo., asu.tttt FPK
15471 aaa.nnlo punen

- lot_lt 2sS.45a1 OEOIDOStCE

coLuweu, I ALEX JonEpHBANI(ÇfiO
- -

nIaTIN s atAses

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN & MARBRY

OPTICAL

Weaver Optical
Eye exnmn . Glnnneu

Cootnet Lennen DEA Licenned
Eye Infecli000 Trunted

Dr. Daniel Weaver
Optometrist

847-967-6701
898 Civic Center Plaza

Oakton & Waukegan Road

REAL ESTATE

Owili mF Joseph R.
ki uIlJ'pfl

i'hle
Martno Realtnrsu, ne. -

anuo Dnwpnter Otreet
MoCeo Gruue, Illiouis auuua
Bnttnenn n47-0n7-sunn
Fm 047-565-5600
Tot Free 800-200-0021
Reeid000e 847-565-1774

e,,er.,&, ,, d,p,,e,, o tat

- AliStars
. Toni Brens, CRS, GRI

Broker
-

Bt-LtngnaO Engnrk/Poliuh
7500 N. Mitwaahee Ave.
Outs Mill Mull - unite 52

Nilon, tilleuls 60714
Direct: 18471 965-3768

VM (847) 965-4286
In dependen 9 Oered end Opel

- TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
PROFESSIONALS GUIDE

CALL
BILL YABLON

(847) 966-3900

tool und die-and mold design. A
survey ofthe Basic Mold Makteg
theory isalso included.

Advanced Die Design mrd
Engineering I (MTA 207) so-
aludes u discussion and review of
progressive dies, compound dies,
press set-up procedures and de-
sign techniques.

Basic Auto CAD (CAD I 18)
is n bauds-on introduction to Au-
toCAlDad aud SmartCAM. This
coarse is intended lu introduce
MTA students jote the cumputrr
age. -

BasicMachiue Shnp Practice
(MTA tOO) provides students
with hands-on pnncticn using bu-

. sic machines such as the lathe,
mill, gninde.r nod drill press. Muer
advanced students can murk on
special projeçts, if approved by
the iosteactor. This course is
taught atEvaoston High School.

The Oakton Machine Technol-
ogy Program is approved by the
Department of Lubor, Bureau of
Appreuticeship, and is stuffed
with iustructors who are also
journeyman tradospensuns.

Por more information, contact -
George Green ai (847)967-5588.

Workshop for -

returning college
students

Do you afone ask yourself the
following queseions? Should t go
te college? How will is feel io re'
turn io college? Will I be oue of
the oldest studeut io soy class?
Will t be able io balance success-
fatty the obligutioos of schaut

. and work?
Ydu can receive answers to

-
- these questions und address other

issues by ntteoding this seminar,
Returning io College: A New Es-
perience, on Friday, Aug. 22
from u000 to 3 p.m. in Room
2408 at Oaktun Commuoity Col-
lege, 1600 E. Gulf Ruad.

The workshop, sponsored by
Oukton's Justruetivoal Support
Services, will csamine the impact
of previous college experiences
ou your study hubris and ability to
learn.

Sume efthe topics ioclnde: w-
ranging your tinte so that you cae
integrale stadying ints your daily
routine; taking und using class-
room OOtes te assist with home-
work assignments; rendingfur je-
formation; and testing yourself to
prepare forexams.

For information ue to engisler,
contact loa Goldman nl (847)
635-1795.

Maine East seeks
crafters

The Fine Arts Boosters of
Maine Enst High School seek
craftees furlheir 8th Annual Huh-
dny Boutique and Cenfl Fair tobe
held un Saturday, Gctober 25,
1997 ut the school, 2601 W.
Dempsler St., Park Ridge. Cost
fur au 8' X 6' hòoth with Iwo
chairs is $35.00. Fur information,
cull Nancy iso (847) 692-66t7 or
Fron ut (847) 724-8229.

Reporter questIons LAPD
!efter regarding Chu case

Dear Bdïter:

Wity alt thahrightcoes indigna-
lion 00 Ihn part of the Los Au-
geles Police Department deter-
lives und officers [Letters, July
31] regarding Bud Besser's July
to 'Prom the Left Hand" column
aboatlhetragic LindaChn case ?

Who waseven talking tothem?
Whointheirrightmindwoaldnp-
ply to the LAPD for compassion,
anyway? -

- Itwas clearto me thatMe. Bes-
ser was appealing to the Bugle's
loon1 readership nul fer exonera-
lion-but merely for a little corn-
passion in their judgment of th
20-your-old Chu (she was peohu-
bly 19 when she became preg-
nanO) who must have gone
through u horrendous turmoil
when she delivered and then al-
legedly slrungled her baby in her
University of Sonlhern Cuhifor-
nindormruamlustMay.

The eight LA detectives und
five officers who took time oat of
their busy schedules -tu sign their
letter to Mr. Besser personally

- pointed out -that "there are uthur
allernuliveS tu murdering your
nesyboen" but that--none nf those
alternatives had been "selected"
byChu.

-
While theydid not define those

"altornutives," adoption and abur-
lion come to mind as obvious so
Inlions to ari unwanted pregoan-

- cy. I-submit thut Linda Chu, 19
yenes old and half a continent
away from home und family. and
given hue - culture and back-

- ground, undoubtedly was all but.
paralyzed by fright arid guilt and
shame at honing become preg-

- nest.
- She mtisthave devoted every
unisce ofherbeing to keeping her

- dilemma bidden. Whal means or -
meney er "connections" did she
baveloarrongenitheran adoption
arana hurtiois without htirfami-
ly s knowledge md support?

And while we're no the subject.
- of abortion, isn't this reullyjast a

Purdue students -

academiç - -

achievements -

Aboai 5,900 Purdue Universi-
(y studenti earned academic han-
ors for the spring 1997 semester,
Arcastndenls are: Ciny Sebastian
Aencical antI Kristin Mary

-McConnell ofDm Plnines;Jnstin
Nclsoo Amtes, Willium Charles

-

Eídsoo, Michael KiecaitEerning,
-

JenniferE. Goekaantl Mack Alan
- Mills of Glenview; Jessica M. -

- Bnlogh ofMorton Grove; Regina
-- -KatKGmmman, David ikaneld

James, KnrcnM. Kietzer, Beth C.
McCabe and Karen-Joy Stepha'
nie Qf Park Ridge; and Kbnrmtfl
Ban-Antan and Fan mang of
Skokin. -

case of bad timing? If Cha had
killed bec baby ufew mouths ear-
tier via au abortion, the LAPD
and many others would be ap-
plunding her nuw instead of mer-
citessly condemning her.

Whathypacrisyl Thousands of
babies will be killed today, legal-
ly, ut the salions rnuny. flue, bu-
mane, und curing hospitals and
clinics, and us one will even bat
nit eye. But one lonely college
girl, unable to face her illicit preg-
nancy until the day of delivery
und then, motivaled by the over-
whelming guilt and shame that a
generation ago mightituve driveu
her lo suicide, brings downu hail
ofwrath undexcoriation frOm the
LAPD and many ether umelent'
ingly righteous citieéos.

Some ofthat wrath ought tobe
directed ut thetheusands of "ca-
roer" momeo who bay them-
selves abiutions of convenience--
murder on demand--when they
become -pregnant, women vho
are fur more able to bring a child
mio the world Iban Linda Chu

Unlikethemanycencemedde-
tectives and - officers of the
LAPD, however, I do not judge
them. Ileuve thatto a higher pew-
r

moiety applaud Mr. Besser
for cuBing on Chus commtinily
to bring u small bit ofhuman un- -
derstanding to her desperate and
unenviable plight.

- RosemaryL. TiriO
- BagheReporler

Resident feels Village Board meeting
- fell on closed EARS -

Deurikesideets:
As O 35- year resident und

School District #71 board mom-
ber, I um apputled that Moyer
Blase und our elected trustees
would eren consider a Villago
und Paekland swap. Are those old
und newly elected, out to destroy
alt cae past history? The very 1st
Villnge Halt gone forever, along -
with all the buildings ut Tonhy
und Milwaukee Aveones, first
center of town.

MayorBlane is correct, he rep-
resents 30,000 tesideots and its
possible a new public works
building is necessary. Many resi-
dents have slated," patitin the in-
desInaI park". Mayor Blase and
Village officials do not wish to
ruine laves. Even go to the public
for a bond referendum possible
doabt it wonhd pass, or puss fa-
vorable. --

But them une more than 50
families near Jozwiak Park.
There aro Over 1000 Inosihies that
live South ofHownrd St. und Sue-
wiak Park is u neighborhood
park, und their only park. Both
park and school district #71 rep-
resent those tun payers, Mr.
Blase. Nut all uf Niles residents
pay tunes to the Nitns Pauk Dis-
Biel beconse of different boun-
dries. Although they can use the
park, they should nut have a say,
on moviugJozwiak Park.

Foe those of us that do not an-
derutand TIF. (TAX INCRE-
MFNT FINANCB). Niles Col-
loge, now (Pontarelli) wns tas
enemet. So its zero. Whnnnew
ownors move in they pay tunes,

justtike us. But because of the
wand TIF. the-village gets ali
those tuxes for 20 plus years. -
-They caismake thoseyears lougor
osshtiPer, their decision. Alt oth-
er tuning bodies -get zero, Thtir
servicecost go ap, so that cost
nuw cames ta nsin higher tases.
While Poutarelhi received 2 os-3
million just to tear down Niles
College, guess who payed? Is Ihr
landa gift?

Unless any iasing body has u
benefactor, every dollar they
spend is taspuyers money?

"YES" The village trustees
and Mayor Blase voted ou the
landswap with the Park District,
tough derisiou. NG QUESTION,
NO DEBATh, NO DISAGREE-
MENT, NO ONE HEARD Ike
150 mostly voters present say,

-Clearly, This Is The -Spot For Your Certificate

Member FDIC
CHICABO 2958 N. Milwaukee Aoe,, IL E618
MT. PROSPECT 2180 S. Eltohnrat Rd., IL 60056
ARLINGTON HIS. 1515 W. Iluodgo Rond 00004
NILES7840 N.Milwanket-Avo. 60714

-LA

It I I t P t I

9

of Chicago
(773) 384-34
(8471437-1850
(847) 342-1515
(8471986-1950

Thin yield is effective Aagunl 4, 1997 and subloel In change-al any time. Subnlanlial penally tor withdrawal.

Park National Bank and Trust
V

"NO DEAL, NO SWAP". But
Ihey saw and hourd govoroment
in ucCiso, dune deal, even before
the meetiog.- All sevee yes, rub-
ber stump "YES", must be their
password, cud of meeting.

Residents did and uguin uro
making a tough decision,. They
arr gaiberiug siguntures on u yeti.
tiun foe u referendum. Tvugh de-
cision to say NO, aod taking their
time to do it. Whatifthe camber
of signatures is the sume us the
number that elected Park -cam-
missiuners7 JUST SAY NO
SWAP end of decision. Tough
decisions, but cIrcled officials
must du -it, NO DEAL. There is
no cost or charge, then "NO", can
be your pdsiword.

Nilrs resideni,
- Clifford Deetder

BRADEN BROS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE

CONTRACTORS -

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE
Desigg ' installation

Complete Lawn Maintenance

Installes Of Rainbitd
Sprinkler Systems

Service & Repaìrl nIl All Splinkler Systems
- Free Ealimains

3090N. LAKETERR. GLENVIEW
- 847724-1734

North American Martyrs
Council 4338, Knights of Colum-
bus, foustb dogree club president
Ray Restarski invites evoryone to
join 1dm atthe club's annual steak
fry tu be held on Saturday, Au-
gust 16, in St. John Brebeaf
Schdols Flanagan Hall (830t N.
Harlem Ave.). Starting at 6 p.m.,
enjoy a steak dinner withall the

. s
. e.. I-
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FAST AUTO LICENSE & TITLE SERV CE

OAKTONWAUKEGAN
CU RR EN CV EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NILES

967-fl70
I CASH ADVANCE WITh VISA o, MASTERCARD

I NuES CITY STICKERS NOW AVAILABLE

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

&TAILORS
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE

i (312) 763-9447

PAINT vo

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

ERA CALLERO & CATINO

REALTY
18Oo MILWAUKEE AVE.

967-6800
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Mark Twain Stories
: Onstage.

Skokie Public Library's Adult
Reading Club concludes wish a
peeformunce by Beowulf Theatre
Conipany 0e Aagúst 14 at 73O
p.m. in the Petty Auditorium.

Samuel Clemens, u.k.o. Monk
Twain, is well-known for his
books about life atong she Missis-
sippi. However, he was equully
gifted us a writer nf short stories.
These delightfut, whimsical

I.
LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given by the
Board of Educations, uf School
District Na. 71, Cook Cooety,
Illinois, Calven Middle School
and Nues Elementary Seheol
(Sdnth), that a tentative badges
for said School Districlfor the
fiscal year beginning July t,
1997 and ending lune 30, 1998
will br ois file and conveniently
available forpablie inspeclion ut
the Districl Office, located at
6935 W. Tenhy Avenue, Nues,
Itlinois 60714 after 9:Olia.m.,
Angnst 20, 1997.

Notice is hereby fnrlher givre
Ibas a pobtic hearing on said
budget is scheduled to be held as
8dM par. (CDT) on the 23rd day
uf Sepleerber, 1997 us Niles
Elementary Schools District 71,
6935 W. Tnnhy Avenar, Nitos,
Illinois 60714, in said School
District 71.

David Seheler
Secretary, Board of Ednealion

Eugene H. Zatewski
Saperiutendesut

sketches are anotherospect of this
nÇulti-totented anthor that general
readers ofTwuin might not know.

In this onthology of shorter
wneks, Beowoif Theatnn Conspa-
ny presents Ihren ofTwain's less-
er-knows wnitiegs. The first is a
satirical lonk atjnunatists und the
medie catted Eszrnu,ster with un
lrsters'ieWer. The second is u hu
morons look atdralingwith nor's
own conscience, The Facts Cnn-
Corning the Reeens-Canrsivut of
Cri,nen,-und the sturd is a clever
political allegnry, The Legend nf
Sugesfrld.

Reading ctüb members muy
. picknpiekets attIse Readers Ser-
vices desk ene week io advance.
The remuining tickets will be
uvaitable atthe door. . -

Admission is fred. The Library
is_ locoted ut 5215 Oulcton Street
in Skokie. - .

I-
LEGAL NOTICE

Notins is hereby gisen, pursuant so
"Au Act in rotation to the ese ofen
Assumed Business Name in the
conduct or transaction of Business
io thr Stats," as amended, that e ont-
tificatior was filed by the order-
signed with thn Cnasty Ctark of
Cunk Cnonty. Fits No. 0043868 an
tha JULY 22 1997. tisder Ihn
Assumed Nasse et sus ASSOCI-
ATES with Ihn business tecOd at
8012 N. ORIOLE, NILES, ILLI-
NOIS 6n7t4. The tren name(s) sd
residence nddsens nf Owner(s) in: t;
SHEILA MtBHLE, 8t47 N.
ODELL, NILES, ILLINOIS 65714;
2. ROBERT STACHSJRA; 5012 N.
ORIOLE, NILES, ILLINOIS
60714.

Fall Fest
moves to
Oakton Park

If you live in Sknkie er have u
business here, you know what the
worth "Full Fest" - mean. Far

-yeats, the Skokie Park District's
arsenal Fall Fest - held -the freut
weekend in September - has Ira-
ditionatty meant a goodbye cele-
brution so sorstmer.

Lust year's fuit festivities were
held in downtown Skokie, bnt
due to popular demand, Ihr peak
district will move the event. to
Ouklon Park, 4701 Ouksots (und
Skekie Blvd.). tneideitlally, this
site will also be home to the new
OuktnnCommutiity Center. -

Held September 5-6-7, this
year's Full Fesi theme is "Chili
Today, Hal Tamale. " Full Fiessu,
as urgunizers call it, wilt feature
children's nclivitifs, food, re-
freshments,a longe carnival com-
pIde with games, sides and prie-
es, FREE concerts nod variety
entertoiumenl. A

! sombrero-
strutting thurioche bund will also
stroll through the park as part nf
the fiesta. -

Evening concerts include:
John "Records" Lueslecker from
WBrtKPM and bis band, The
Legends, on Friduy, SepL S 5:
lO p.m. and the Beutles-imitutihg
band, Americen English, ou Sun-
day, Sept.'7, at4 p.m.

-

Festival hours nro Friday, Sept. 5
(6-15:30 p.m.); Saturday, Sept. 6
(Il a.m.-tO:30 p.m.); and Sas-
day, Sept. 7 (1 t am-S p.m.).

For more informution, join the-.
Festival Mailing List by. culling
thèir holline number, (847) 674-
1500, essI. 4360. Adios, umigOsl

USE THE BUGLE

WE HAVE FUNDING AVAILABLE - - -

-HOME IMPROVEMENT SPECIALS!:

- ssictn0SS
(ttb -

- gntS8tnbotl
5ednte

glclten

LET ADVANTAGE - BUILDERS HELP YOU
CONSOLIDATE BILLS & IMPROVE- RATHER
- - THM4 MOVE ALLFOR ONE-- -

- LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT! .

Sllchens - Baths - Easements - Siding - Windows - Dormers, Ducks - Roofs - Solfia & Fascia,
Gutters & Dowaspouts. ACT NOW - Don't delay 2,500 to 40,000 is availahie to t,lou,

NO MONEY DOWN! RELIABLE FAST - CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

_,u4i..I....
. ,
b

u
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Oaktse Community College -

students -islerestdd in being part
of the Raiders' inteteotiegiute
soccer team should attend
1t5,Onls, which witrbocónducted -

at 4 p.m. aext Wednesday (Aug.
20) en the soccer field at the,
north*est comer of the Oes
Plaines campus, 1600 East Dull -
Road. -

Coach Marco Salazar said pre-

Jni9 the Prairie, View Teovel
Club as we journey to Brunson,
Missouri September 18 through

. September 22. Our tstnsibàt cele-
- bratinu will includb ihe Shoji

Tubechi, Andy Wiltiums, flabby
- Vintnn, Yalcov Smirnoff shows

au well as Smeller in Ihr tutore-
-ing. - - - -

The Showboat Branson Brite
Dinner Cruise is another high-
tight oftlse trip and we'll be stop-

OurCook County forest pee-
serves provide marvelous one-
door classrooms for touchers ucd

- other group leaders. Wb9t better
way to.istrodnce children to nu-
lure and -ecology than ta leach
withreal exumptes? -

The-Disteiet's notare centers
- offer the best opportunity fur

schools und groups to use the for- -
est pfeserves us learning resoure-
es, bet even with these resenrces
some teachers und leaders muy
not feel comforthbhe leading their
students in thé outdoors, River
Trait Ratone Center in NÔrIIF

Bénefit.
On Sunday, August 24,9 am.

to 3 p.m. com Self Storage, to-
eated ut 5386 N.- . Northwest
hwy. Alt ESid F r,5

-__i_--. A

Soccer tryouts set for
': Oakton College - -

viocs playing experience isdesie- -

ubte;butent necessary.
Other Oakten fnitspurts offer-

isgs include- women's scents,
women's volleyball, moe's golf
und cross country foi both worn-
eu andmen.

For additional- informatiae
shout any of Ouklon's sports
trusas, call -the College's Athlet-
les Offiee(847) 655-1753. - - -

Bränson, Missouri-trip
planned - -

le5icrfrhnrrbygisrnpnesnas! -

-io "As Act in rstntinn ta the uso
of au Assnmsd Boniness Nnmn is
Ihn cosduet nr seessactios of
Bosianss in the Stato," as amend-
od, that O codification was filad
by Ihn asdorsigeed with Ihn
Cenety Clerh of Cooh Cssnty.

- Fila No. 0043955es the JULY
24 5997. Undar th& Assumed
Name el JACEK REMODEL-
ING with she bosieass tosulod at
295 S. GROVE AVE., DES
PLAINES; ILLINOIS 60016.
Thu tsus name(s) and residonco
nddrsss of awnes(s) fr: JACEK
W1SZNIEWSK1, 295 S. DROVE
AVE, DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS
60516 --

ping ut the Prenons Moments on
our wuy home, This will be a -

greattime to see the fall Cnuntry-
side und enjoy . the wonderful
wsrldafEronson. - - -

The fee is $495 p/p doable und
$650 for a single. To reserve your
space, a depnsïtnf$75 is required
byAngastto. - - -

, Fof further iufnrmotioe, call -

Caltserioe at Ihn Morton Grove-
PorkDislriet, 965-12511.

- breokcnn help. On Saturday, Ari-
- gust 16 from IS Sm. to noon a
naturalist wilt introduce the nh
tare center ta group leaders,- su-ç

- eluding orientatiOn te the center's-
facilities snggestieus forfleldtutp

- activities.- The coffee pot will be
en at 9:30--come early to get oc-.
qnainled. - -- - -

This pregrom is free, bnl pm-
- eegistratienis required, . - -

River Trail Nature Crinter is at
- - 3125 Milwaukee Avenue, North- -

brook.Catl (047)- 824-0360 fur
-

informutieh and registruliòes. -
Jninusseou. - --

Bóok Fair-.
- uncool buok fairforthe benefit el -

the Norwood Park Historical So-
ciety. Vendors welcome. For de-
tails call 773763-36O6 -

'I LEGAL NOTICE(
Nahes is hrrnhy gioos, pusessant In -

"An Act in roteliée to Ihn sse of un
-Assomad Businnss Nabas in the,
noudset as trassuotios of Bnsiness
is the Stole," nr amended, 1h01 a err-
tiflooliun mus filed by the ardor-
signad with Ihr County Clash nf
Cook County. Pile t4o.DS43OS1on
tho JULY 21 5997, Under Ihn- -

- Assumsd Name of BEYOND THE
LIMITS CLEANING COMFANY
with the business loontnd at 16041.
VINE AVE., FARS RIDGE, ILLI-'
NOIS 65065. The 1500 sums(s) end
boLSeo05 address of ewosr(s) Sis: S;
MARIUSZ DONDA, 1654 S. VINE
AVE,, PARK RIDGE, ILLINOIS
60714; 2. IWONA DONDA, 1604

- S. VINEAVE., PARR RIDGE;
ILLINOIS 65560, - .

Pohsh American Association celebrates
Polish Arneeican Association

will eelehruie 75 years uf provid-
Sing human services with no ouI-
door Concert by Chicago Classt-
cal Brass und apicuie supper. The
event witt Eke place on Saturday
uftemn000, Angnst 16, cus the
grouéds - of -the Cérdinal Strilch
Retreat House -at Ihn University
of St. Mary of the Lake io Mnn-
delein, IL. Tickets are $60 for
adúttn and $30 for childeen'ond
-may ho obtained by call 773-252-

- 8206, -extension 304. Prodeeds
will benefit FAA's 34 progroms,
serving more than 3,0110 people
mòelhly ut two Chicugn toco-

tians: 3834 N. Cicero Aar. and
4327 S. Richmond Ave.

-

The peurrfnl, grassy shore of
St. Mary's Luke in Mundelein
has breo selected us the site for
Polish Amenieun Association's
Anuicersary Celebration..There,
a eetmosprclive of musical seIse-
lions from the '255 through the
'955 witt be presented.

One hune prior te the 3:35 p.m.
cOncert, first time visilors to the
Seminary groando mop opt to
tour the St. Mary of Ihn Luke
campus;- Immediately follnwiog

- the performance, alt present witl
share iu o catered pleure supper.

A I A

I L

Guests may wish to conclude Ihr
day-by atleoding a special Muss
of Thanksgiving in honor- uf
FAA's 75 years of being o ro-
source forchanging lives. -

Anyone wha wishes to learn
mure about Polish Americue As-
snicalion omits Anniversary Cele-
bration an August 16 is encoar-
aged to - call 773-252-8206,
extension 354. Member sopport-
ers, board and sloff believe that

- the meld of movie, netting, con-
viviality and moaniogfntaoss

- makes the event un opportunity
uuttobOmissed

Des Plaines Chamber of
Commerce & Industry Expo '97
The Dès Plaines Chumbes of

Commerce & Industry wilt hold -
"Team Expo '97" during Cham-
ber ofCommçrcs week ou Tues-
day, September 23 from 4-7 p.m.
ut the Foonlnia Blue Banquets &
Coo(erenbe Center, 2305 Mann-
heimRoad,DesFtuiOOs.

Expo highlights include: ex-
hibits and drmonstratinus; hors
d'oeuvees aud refreshmenls; ott-
tertainmeñfi cmb prizes ond dons
prizes; und exhibit giveaways.
While expo parliciputioo is open
lu Chamber members pniy, alteo-
dance ix extrisded to the Chteaog-
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land area.
The Des Plaines Chamber of

Commerce & Indoutry is a oat-
for_profit urganieutioO whose
mission ix to promote, sopport,
and assist Ihm Dos Plaines bnsi-
ness cottttttunity through- mffee-

live eOmmnniculiOn and qualily
service.

For more informulion 00 be-
coming a Chambos member call
524-4200.

usc THE 8IJGLI

- - - -

River-
-- - - Nature

Trail- -,
Center - -
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Q de st n s
& Answers
with TOM

the
-PANT DOCTOR

HAVE ANY
QUESTiONS?

Please
Step be aul ask IOTÏI

SWENSON PAINT

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

ChoIC
.

Freedom O choice s what
you get when seSecting a
paint cotor in ourstore.

Choose from over 1600
contemporarV custom

colors n seven-shade,
perforated chip-stripr

for convenient at-
home seléction

r
- ,

Reif inMo re_
PAl

th'
liVEN N

bI'
Get protèssiofla)
results with Benjamin
Moore's top quality latex
exterior paints featuring s

a variety of beautiful
finishes available n

oven 600 weather
resistaht, custom

and ready5
mixed colors

400rGIO ioqGarSi

,
L X

M&èL
PAl

SWENSO N PAINT
8980 N MILWAUKEE AVENUE NuES ILLINOIS 60714

SWENSON PAINT $4 COUPC

re7r orFtVEtl5 OIS FWGULAR pflIC i

Isg
6ACIALLON PURCHfSED

iSvE SAVE

SWENS0t"'T*4 COUPON

'I I

)N (847)299-0158
STOREHOURS

5MON. - FRI.: 7 A.M. - 6 P.M.
SATURDAY: i A.M. - 5 P.M. -

MIKE NITTICEMENT CONTRACTORS
s FREEESTIMATES

NII.s,iIOnOi$ è0714 (847) 965-6506

NO WAX LINOLEUM
s 9900 Installed MaNNINGTONC00LM

tip TO 12X12 KITCHEN OVER 10E PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM
--- -Ä-rL ,NsrRLEAr,oN DONEY OVA ow»E0pEAIENCED NSTALLER$

PERGOor
TRAFFIC

ZONE
LAMINATE
FLOORING

FROM

$49
50. FT.

CARPET
SALE!

DRING IN
ANYONES

WE WILL
5FAT

I..
:.

ALL
CERAMIC

TILE
& WOOD
FLOORS

ON
SÀLE$

50%
ÖFF

All Custom
Drapes

Shades &
Blinds

CEN1'RAL AIR CONDITIONING**1'L.E 5ALE**
A1VIERICAN sAaÊzèriçàsI#1:

TANOARD AIr Conditio
II,,II I f' 11151 S'SR lu I

Ct% the oi conditiOfliflIl e,pwt at
Convenient Heating & Cooling in Glenmew

for an estimate On a flew central air unit.
Special Sale gOin5 on now!

- 4

p

FINANCING RH OR CALL FOR A
AVAILABLE FREEESTIMATE

ÇONVEN I EN;
ÑiAT cot:$c

(847)°292-2665 ..

TtwBuGLs,muRsaAvnwIUSTt49FTT

HOME IMPROVEMEN
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

. Commercial & Resideúttal
II k INSTALLATION
V New Oak, Maple; Parquet
_i._iV' Floor Sanding - Stasning

Finishing - Repairs
HARDWOOD Gymnasiums industrial

FLOORING. INC. -

i

IV

I '

:1E1 ESTIMATES If&©
. ----- . -

HARDWOOD -

,ervtng Chicago -
l'LOOWNG. INC.

&A11 Suburbs
SHOWROOM:

FullyInsured
3020w. Montose Ave.

: -

Chicago, IL 60618

Tel (773) 866-2200
i Next DayService Available °'"

MMER

; BOBBY'S
ELECTRICAL

24 HOURS
SERVICE

LICENSED, BONDED, INSURED

(847) 21k-1179 (847) 679-5518

FREE ESTIMATES
. 10% DISCOUNTS

V
PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY -

1

55

WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF WATER HEATERS

KItchens/VaflItIeSh1rIP00ls/Bat
MedIcine CabInetS/HOOdS/FaflSfteat'5 -

-' I
7850 N. Milwaukee -

Nues IL 60714
Hours: Mon &'Thurs 7:30 - OpIo

Tues & Wed 7:IÓ - 6pm, Friday
7:30 - 5pm, Saturday 8:00 - 4pm

847/965-4444

.--UL RuefÍ-....
LEAKS PATCHED & GUARANTEED

. WE STOP LEASCS FAST
NO JOB TOO SNAIL

. ANYTYPE OF ROOF

YoorCaII Things a Roofer
NOTa SaIesmao

l_

COMMERCIAL . INOLISSRIAL 8SSIDENTIAL-

- ALL WORK GOARANTEEO
RosiR5 IRe HIy S RsHS,Ia,e

[SPECIAL 899

N,.(OIEIR,rIcol'd

SìGÑ
LAWN CARE TREE CARE

.pcflhII.IZING .ozEp ROOT F000160
- CROO GRASS S WEED 005IOOL .pOc SPRAYING
.ITSECT&DI000SE CONTROL . FREE OSTÌMATE
.0050 CULTIVATOR

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALI-

(708) 863-6255

HONDA
.

: ' . -
FRANK'S LAWN-MOWER

. Eosy-sIorI Hondo Shy CUY eogioe

. EscIusiVe Coin-blade system for
superior 6-Step MUlChing

. 2-speed set-propelled model
. 21 durable, reRfient,XeOOY' deck

s Couverts Io bag or disckaege
isithop6onalkits -

YVUFAUthOIiZed Fuit Service Deafer.

u s: ' ' 'k)
: I L I

A . _J_L
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THE BUGLENEWSPAPERS.

s .- oø PER GALLON

Quality Exterior

Moore Paint
Products

Bin .
Moore,z

PAINTS
A Stroke Of BrilIiance

ThE

?ahstWa
Hours:

, Mon-Fri. 7-5
Stdy 7-2

Clood 5nday

Paint And Wallpaper
Stains And Varnishes
'Tools AndEquipment

, 8014 N WAUKEGAN RD.
' NILES,IL60714

- . (847) 966-5460H

FACTORU1RLE

FACTORY ALL PARTS
WARRANTY

u I

s

e : L I

e

I

LENNOX
Qdulltyprovon over limo.

whisperHeat THE QUIET . ONE
,

I II I .

i 0-yEAR
FACTORY I3UARANTEE

I ENERGY SAVER . UP TO 78%+ AF.U.E.
I WARM COMFORT.' OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

I QUIET PERFORMANCE '

: Rebäte
INOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR OETAILS

I_ . 1
5200.00 OfOrCmd O!.C.,,bifl!d Purfl.$ OIAITCdItI ]&&FUtfl

I /

A.

I
I

We're The Insule guys

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
BefOre our Weuthermuker High Effidenqr Gus
Furnue, your" only choice was to buy a
furnace that used gas,. more elfhiently. , With
Weather-maker you save on electra costs, too. '

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

$20000 Rebate*
NotGood In Conjunction WithAny Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE
$200.00 offer Úood on possEss. of both

Heeling & Cooling unite co,sbinnd

: . II

Sav:ody ôll:ionof Cog:, i.yI fl&To'II fifld a'f:i
l :io,f ,iJ :yis : bo,fron MO yoilg: CASH BACK

RBBATE flon':'wi: y kgr. Co i now. i vp: 925cC
LoOk fo Cmh Bk JaCk nJ Mioy Bm, Ac Rh Rbbi:/

.
L

II. I I

Chicago's best iair of friends wins 'Global Road Trip' to Casablanca
WIIh bag pa ked ad p s I spi CIII O ssIsterCIIy C I kw thWarsaw P land dd B I ft m d f ta

- .ports ta hand. Chicago's bcst pair - - blanca, Morocco where they will - Peràenàl Pair jeans achican a , (tighlec, Ioescc, shorter, longcr)
can bc made fram there based
Spas castomer pcefercncc. The
customer Can cantinue to reqaesl
madificatians and try prolalypes
sell! she is completely satisfied
withhcrunitplely personal fil.

Final ' mcasueements, fabric
celor and leg opening (tapeccdvs.
baol cut) choiccs aee'Ihnn scat via
modem lo Ihn Lavi Strauss & Co.
manufacfsring facility inMoun-
lain City. Tena., where nach pair
of jeans is iadividaal!y cnt and
sewn;Wìthin tOto 15 days, Ihn

- of frichtis, ncc boad for Casa- ' serve as hanaeary ambassadors ja
blanad, Mprccca af the wishers Aagasl 1997 . '

of the Levis® Personal Pair°5 "Wem thrilled that these
jeans GlobalRaadTrip petigrasis. women wit! be bringing apiece of

Eleanor Sinopoli, 73 and Chicagò la Casablanca." said Jo-
RoseMarks, 77wereselected br
Cbicagobestpairnffriends. Paies
afgirlfrmcnds were invited ta par-
ticipate in the Global Road Tsip
program by gctting blInd fer Per-

- sonat Pair jeans and rccnrding a
30-sectind vidco in the Origistat
Levis® Stern located al Michi-
gaB Avenue. Judged òn originali
ty, creativity, clarity and sinceri-
ty, the pair's winning video
earned them an all-cxpensn-paid

Ameriòa's Walk
fo! Diabetes
Waiktoberfest

The Macrican Diabetes Asso-
cialiOa will spansue Waiktober-

- fesl,aday offan, fitaess, and fan-
tastic commnnity spirit that raises
mQnny ta prevnntand cure dia-
bctes ós Sunday, Octaber 5. Rng-

- istratioss - 8 am.; Official Start -9
am.

The walk wilt take ptace in
Busse Woods F&rest Preserv&T
ja Elk Grovd Village. Walkers
will departforateisarnty sin-mite
sKaI! ander Ihn peacefut wnoded

- cahopy of the fanest penseran
SIted with the brighl tiotors of au-

Chicago Lukefrnnt: Ihe mag-
- rdficoot ikytinc and Ihn sparklsng
blue waters of Lake Miutugan
will great parlicipasls for their
flan-mité escarsinn.

Wa!kcesal both locations will
-enjoy a variety of refreshments,-
snacks, and cntettainntnnt at rest
stops throughout theirjoorney. A

-
celebration and a healthy lunch
will await the participants as they
cross thcfsnish line,, -

HONORARY CHAIRPER-
SONS orn Diano Boros, WLS
TV/Channel 7 Anchor and Bill
Wenningtòn, Chicago Bulls.

Walkers colleclpindgnfto sop-
portthu Amccivan Diabetes As-
so,ciohioo's programs and scrvic-
es. ' Participaots who -mise a
minimum uf $50 will receive a
cotorfal Walkbobrrfcst T-shirt.
Walkers raising $100. or morn
will receive thcir choice of gift
cfehificahcs from Lillian Vernon
or Spiegrl or other specialty gift
items. -

FOR MORE INFORMA- -
TION ' CALLi t-800-254-
WALIC - .

North Shore Hotel
Renaissance Faire

Relive the cutoiful years of the
Rnaoissuuce period at the North
Shore Relirement Notch's Rea-
aissancé Poirc, Wcdncsday. Aa-
gash 20 from 2:30-4:30 p.m. ab
loll Clsicogu Ayease in Evuns-
tau, The generalpoblic is invited.
Admission is free, Rnfreshments
will he served. Çalt 0!aey Ann br
Gigi at(847) 864-6400.

lie Driscoll, director of the Ch lea-
go Sister-City Iolcrnabionut Pro.
gram. "The Global Road Trip
program has helped clnvate Ihn-
awareness ofChicago's sisler cil-.
irs links and the important rule
the orgonizationhas playedin our
commonity since 1960 when we
established oar first sister city

sarfir 0000 mIO
055011F Vt. SOINS ORI
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Listen and Learñ
.

i , -, I ' 1' II Il t'IrIS.' I I r I I Ills

Take Time to Listen!
a 1.900-432121

rIncasi Ricins BARULLOS, s.s,', 1001

oTo ° Vio S

jo,o,5055t0,Lin sJ0ss1ao
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truly "persnaliznd" fit - a coo-
cept as- yet unfamiliar ta many
women. The fit process involves
being measnred by a brained fit
spe4ialish oh an Original Levi's
Storti or Persona! Pair by Levi
Straass &Co. stereo

Waist, hip, inseam and rise
(distaacc from front waislband ta
rear waislbosid, between the legs)
measaremeols are lakess and 'en-

-lergd into anomputer, which 551g-
geaIs o prnlolypc jesn that Ihn
customer then heins on. If desired,

CastOmer cao pick up hcrjeuns ut
the shore urhavc Ihem shipped di-
redly lo her hume, achantar of- -

fien. Each custdmnr's individnat
bar codr samberis identified in-
side the jeoos, which allows her
la place future orders withual go-
ing thruagh the fitting process
again. -

Personal Pair jeans ara availa-
bin in classic and low cisc fit np-
tians. They are offered in dark
stonewashed indigo, stone-
washed indigo, bleached indigo,
black, white and natural denim,
andretailfacuppraximutnty $65.

_fo ,.

,_ a'7 -,

.. re,11 '- tUnL00005FILIlOShSLi,Sir,pLiOLIII,0'ososaao,sa

,-.,. .- ,,-.

5r
SO

mn 55
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PERSONAL A ' flPj MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

Live Operators Are Wtiilìrìg To Take Your Personai Ad.

Call 14OO759Z611
0:0OOol - 7.00PM Weekdays -

-

Mail It: Personal Dialogue ISUGI,

go. Sou 2bb, 60 E Chrolnub St, Chicago, IL bObI I

OR WHAT?Is THIS THE BESTS
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To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

c
D in EOtOflN

Calt:
Bill Yablon

(847) 966-3900

SUMMER SALE
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

35 COLORS
Vinyl & Alurninam siding
Suffit & Fascia/ Window Tris

RepiacemeiS
Windows & Doors

NORWOOD SERVICE CO.
(773) 631.1555

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

AMERICAS LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME

CALL

967.0150

JOHNS
SEWER

SERVICE-
Oakton & Milwaukee

Hilen -

(847) 696-0889
Your Neighborhood

SewerMon -

ROSEBU D
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Cemolat Weak
speulalleieg in Concrete

.5IAIRS PSyCHES PATIOS -

.eosta ADDITIOCS . DONEWAIS
SARASE FLOORS SiEWALJIS -

-

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRAC1UN

- . Patio Decks
. Drirrewayp

- . Sidewalks
- -

FREE ESTIMATES

- - - -
Licensed

- Fully unuSed
(847) 965.6606

}(.A.K. ELECTRIC
LICENSED ' 1550005 . OSSuES

BAThROOM b CElONS FANS
ciocull 5EFA5ATl05
RECESSED LIGHTIeG -

CODEViOLAT1ON CORRECTION
- 2Z500LTL11IES -

COMPLETE SERViCE UPGRADES
- - t773t 7637479

- (6471 2094415
iFoueesoeawN .7 DAYS ASUSO

AIRTIGHT
ELECTRIC SERVICE

ALLTVFWSOF
-

ELECTRICAL WORK -
. LICENSED - - -

- INSURED

_j847)-9.)1OiP -- -

-
- To Advert in -

The Bugle Newapapers
C QSOINIUNIn-
L, IESECrOIW

- Call: - -

-

Bill Yablon
(847) 966-3900

ROY THE HANDYMAN
- ANDSON

YOU NAME IT-WE DO IT
Carpuntry . Eioulriooi

pliomh IRS
POifltlRt . Poperis5

-

uiyrlPii . espalan
, easemnfl t 55i0n Finishint

gnmudelin5 lUto A Oaths
-- ARiOSI aeDo.....

- FREE ESTIMATES
-- averaD y,o,.Epori.rc.-

(047196641-

Thé Bugle -Newspapers

- D&-S
CONSTRUCTION

REMODELERS
005iirg Sidlig SAtirio

S armors Csi 50119 . Paichus
. Rnpl OSaRenI VilrdSwo A Doors

Weil & Float 111100

Liuoosed-Irouled
(312) 519.3705
(773) 685.3705

. CARPENTRY

. CERAMIC TILE -

PORCH ES
. sECaS
. ALUMINUM
. PLUMBING ELECTRICAL
'IÇOECHENS BATHROOMS

. REPAIRS
- QualIty WSrI0 -

Roas000Slo Prions -
ROY MaOiNTyeU

(773) 792-0275

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC.
LAWN MAiOiEiIPAOt

- .LmluSaAPn DESIGN O INSTALLAtiON
- -Sou, PLAilililO, 50055G

O OORE-AERA01ON POnER nosiNG

SPRINS S FALL CLaAN.iiP
- FREE ESTIMArAS - INSURES

(773) 631-7847

MULCH & TOP SOIl.
-

Free Peliverv
.Shroddsd Hardnaadt25Thu Od

-SndCsdnr 540-CAYO -

-Cy pnoss 545/CG Od
Cado, ChipS 530-CA 1V

Ulrroddod CodsrS3OiCll Yd
Oua Tap Sali-Soid-SIGAO1-Dr0. Rooli -

- eoslanaom Canpooi-Roidftir MIR
- eooirenTroos-Sobaoi Sark

- Credit Cords till

- SURE.GREEN LANDSCAPING
1.800.303.5150

PRECISION
PAINTING

Complete DecorStin -

.RfllaOr,tiOl . Soiromnain 'ter. aa -

. rifltarionooe.il Rar,1,

.rREEEST. . earS. . INN
AnthOny Pallons -

(847) 259.3878
15% DIsCount on SenIors

SS yr, Eoporlenao -

To Advertise in
The Eagle Newspapers

c
: D inci-on'o

Call:
Bill Yablon -

(847) 966-3900

THE OUGLO, THURSDAY, AUGUST 54, 5997

To Advertise in
The Bugle NewspapersC
D InSOOThI00Ai

- Call:
Bill Yablon

(847) 966-3900

-

LEADER Construction
Residential . Cnmnoaraiol

.RIICIASC0UIHUIIInSBIHUIISIISTIFPS -

.FIOIRIIFRIBIR'tltltlt 5111151
.IOlVlp0tCIa.slSCOWS.IIICKPISVIG

O1HUTIRORK.IUtUTiPRIClt
FIIIOUIIHIIO'5la510INtURlI -

SET LEADER A SAVEI
CSLtdDaaY. 10475 567.7864 -

050- (047) 967.7869
eaarDn . 13125 688.4765

:
We SUO ration

All Work In WiltIng

nßESltiL
Y00 to °° SAVINGS

- I%#RIK AV
- Tiiakpoirdi0 . Briniwark

Rosari9 Connota
Chlmroye Rtpoiied s Robiiili

Olasn Blook lintolladuii

Winduw CaiilUng - Rolldin5 Cloarirt

- Rasldont,l-Conmoinlul-lrdUsinIal

-: Fully Iwiliad . Prat EsAmaIoa

- (847) 965-2146

PAGE 33
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To Advertise in To Advertise in
- The Bugle Newspaporu - The Bugle Newspapers

Do,,tWnir UIII 510 Ono Loto

-

5LIt. HANDYMAN
- - -

svc. -

PionNas . Ei OOl!ICa i PolillaS

To Advertise in HOLLYWOODThe Bagre Newspapers LANDSCAPEOPJIIOAtJDIFIt

-- MARIO J. TONELI-I
CUSTOM PAINtiNG

-- - INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

OLYMPIC ROOFING INC. - Progressive CoStractoEs
SpoorLA(F/aT Rtisnf *Tu ckp olrIIrg

irdusirlal, 000ldaflaiol Any Color or Styla
Cammercial A 5010k Work

STOP PAINTING!
Covor Your Eoves With

AIumÎflUm offIVFss
. VJnyVAJumJn&.m Siamo
. Vinyl WindSWo
. Storm Winders S Doors
. AiamiSmAnrinOo
. QosiltoWork

Coil tor Free Entiwnte
I -BOO-3O56B6

AMERICAN

HoMe XTERIDRS

- CoiUNI-n- - ID InroRDInEcSroFrf -

Call: Ca!I - -

BillYablon
- ftIYablon

(847) 966-3900 (847) 966-3900

a7r - uH.P. -
Garage Door

b Opener
q) - thrrI0dOrOiAr -

I- -

5OOFFso
-T 'J -773J- 497 991S
_, 18471 ZZS-1330

-

.SlilaooWurk ConVil& NichOlS
-- eomsdal Kilohini b SaliS

SMALL JOBS/BIG JORS
- -

WEDOITALL

t847) 6740371
or (773) 792-35O

- Not Tor ROOTIng - FlhrrSiOGS - -C anploitioni meinien0000-
Sod S Soodlr5 . Panni RAIlS PLASTERING A euildlng CloorIrsID ino-ro=--Tour Oils NOW InoteilOilot,

501101 5 FoIl Cleat-up PAPER HANGING SIngle Ply RooTinG, SU-0001105 R Clrlrrroy

Call: ColaAsrolior . lair Sail . Srulal sto. - Mndiiled RAUben SysianS Shoal -
* Gloss 510010 WIidVAC

WALL WASHINGGarder saciar E inotaliallar Mai01, Osolito Soak GoslaR lead Frac ESIIRGI0 - Fully Ifleured

Bill Yablon 630.860.8941 --
DRY WALL REPAIRS LI soaso d, Bondad, lyssayd 1773) 282-0409

Free Estimates Al WORK - FOSE ESTIMATES 847-647.6998 20 Years Sallsiiod CUSiomarfi
- (708) 452-7875 FREE ESTIMATES ' MILES - Reieran005 alcen(847) 966-3900 - Making Year Lowe A S tot'

iI.r:R1,0o9i 5-J.Iaj:
ONCRETERESURFAG

WHELAN
PAVING

of Lincolflwood
OVER 40 YEARS SERVING

NILES TOWNSHIP
. New lhotallatiofl

. Seol Coating Resurlucing
. Brick Payers

(847) 675-3352

Tired ofPaying - - European
- Contractor -

- BIG $$for 0000aöiirg a SOC amtl 0000
CarpanSy, 51105mo

ReplaEiog 9nurCONCRETE,
11V RESURFACING it with
Ihn SPRAY-CRETE mèrhud.

Call tor o IrRe estimare FREE ESTIMATES
FRIEIIEL LIEDER IREIISTRIES Dosi With 000101 & Seuo

17731 035-1845 - (8471 503-2414 . (3121 310-5570
tOOpOt> irrt) loft-lait PaOto 700i 5&-055 -

t taaryesllftaiiai earo,iyAaliifttia Sénior Sissnurt

GUTTERS REPAIRED
- RICH

- OR REPLACED THE HAND MAN
"NO Jobino Snail'

. Fointing-lntetiar/EllteriOl
-- - COtpeRltYAli Types -GuItar Cleaning

. Owner Does Repair Werk . Mlnnr EIecrriEsI/FIAOioIn
1O% OFF THIS MONTH . Rout Repair -
Helps Present Water Dawagn . 0011105 ' Rapoir & Cleano

-

Coil stay - . DeCk . FenCe. Repoir
(773) 262.7345 P.55 CsIlwot

(847) 965411-i

Free
BRADEN BROS SPRINKLER 511000555
SYSTEMS K-LANDSCAPE

CONTRACTORS
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SEA VICE

- osslonIsIsIlsIlor
= lasisl!oisOlflsIabIid -

SpiaIIsilyolsaO
COepinlsLIea eslrlsaaflbO

Prao 1deCO5

847.724.1734 ILL
aotoaLMETUREG1CIMUW

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

C,oiam-000e pIes000010re S ally-
a 000ro - COnVIaI, RoopOOlOiCaliO
VIolIno Guarantor - Any nolan piasila
Nu011alie

Erar At000000

(630) 307.8007
Toll Feos

800.734.7864

QUALITY To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

CONSTRUCTION c OralPalUNIn
VINYL ALUMINUM SIDING D IRESOtOES'Y

SOFFIT & FASCIA -

SEAMLESS GUTTERS S - Call:
WINDOW REPLACEMENT

- Bill YablonREASONABLE PRICES

773-594-0667 (847) 966-3900
FREE ESTIMATES INSURER

MOVING?
CALL

(6301 668.4110
r- F1500

arlruaklaad

C C 05557 MC

REUPHOLSTERY
CEMENT WORK-

Clean Up Service BRASES BROThERS SPRINKLER - To Advertise inKITCHEN CHAIRS
BERNHARDT

CuRPETS SUPHOLSTERV SERVICE

- MERIT PULVERIZED DIRT
- Free Delivery -INC.

To Advertise in
The Bugle NewspaPerl-

- -
GETRID OF ALL YOUR

CLUTTEREDSTUFF -

ACORN LANDSCAPING DESIGN
. Sod NuIsIt, Stone DECORATING

RECOVERED SYSTEMSINC

SPECIALISTS IN

The Bugle Newspaperscajas SilpSoo,rs
.PotDdor flanrVO I S,arorS a

.Air Purro
. OrieflS silgo

-CONCRETE
FREE ESTIMATES

Also All Types of Mulch

. Steps . Patito Walks . Daises .Mushróom Compost

c
ID IFftEOTESFR'i

-
-

wE WILL CLEAN OUT: -

. (AtEME1ITt GARAGES
. AnItA CONCRETE b ASPHALT

SIwIb b FiaDor FlanlUag
. QUALITY PAINTING

n Cuto Aetotine O Paean Rakis
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING

. Psatilleotlon b lisoS ColaSsI . woos FINISHING

DeSigning & Installation -

Ai RAIN BIRD V prlklii SyotairS
L inecront

Call:P;a?Krry
FuLLY IN5URCD

$14.50
-X Roan
(847)

520-8320

. Concrete Breukiru V eauilrg Gtrdefl Mio .Strd.Grsvel
- -. Rnbual Service . Etc .8ushnsrens 'Bobcat Woii
Uuensed-FaIiY Insured Credit Cardu-OK

(773) 283.5871 LAND$tPING
- CilaoSerOtComnorcft 1.000.303.5150

Call:
il Yablon

I (8Ce7) 966-39001

- -WCHAULAwAYP51SIIiINS
Coli FoioFooEolln!io

- (630) 20 C'LE'AN -

I .ssRSL.RSEniiUt-DO5Si0n --

STOPGRUBS NOW1 . PLASTERING -PJIWOiilaflOOIP 500iaai3O0
loloteTheygsk YsarLawit - 'Wooaamm &puI lilarilorO back' .5001 Sl000iaiifl 000er

mIl 50050 Urdaiellll10% 0FF GRUB CONTROL (847) 205.5613
WiIh Thin Ad Cali Vea (ff3

r

Raaaior000 Pros Eathriaiaa OorolnlCVl055005AOA000 SIrS inTo

L
(847) 965.1606

lamm &Repair000lllprroai 1501000

= FOEESSTIMATEO
(847) 724-1734

5150N_ L51IElyR9 SLINVIEW

Bill Yablon
(847) 966-3900

1u47l 250



GENERAL OFFICE
Port Time

SEPTRAN hos on immedote opening for o mahire -person
with typing and good offke skills to work from i 2pm to 5pm

Monday thru Friday in busycongenicit, casual office. This

-position offers lots of action and variety for the right person.

We will train for CD.L. Starting Salary:

$9.05/Hour. Generous Paid Vocation.
Contact Don McCarthy

SEPTRAN
t847) 3921464

5.0.5.- DRUG SCREENING REQUIRED

sss EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Company Needs -

MALES & PEMAES
ofailages

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

on as as IS needed" basis.

CALL:

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale
l6nO North - 7350 Wnatl

(773)774-3155
Ask For Jack
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tUSE THEBUGLE Classi fieds
: 966-3900

-INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS - - -

YOU CDfl FIRED VRO Classified Uds by Calling 96G-3900 OD CORER TO 00,01liRe in parsonAt 0746 5. SherlElor Road. Dillon, IL. Sor 001Ro In opon - MoEday oho Friday, 9 AM. to E P.M. -

DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Cor001n Ads MoRtOn ProPaid in AdUODDO: DUsin000 oppootUnity, Forsala, MlsoOiIan0000, 000IRgSOIR, PersOnolo, Si9000ioR Wanted,

Or t Tin AdUortiser Lloes 0000ido 0E ThO Bogies Normal ClroolatiOo Area. . -

FULL/PART TIÑE j FULL/PART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES-

OrnoNs

We currently hove the following position ovoiloble br
selb'motivated individual with excellent customer service skills

and stoble work - history. We offer o good salary/benefit
package including company matched ESOP. - -

-

TELLER - GLENVIEW -

- Full-Time & Pare lime -

2-Days - 8:15-5:15 -3-Days - 9:30-2:00.

9 mas. teller or heavy cash hondling & balancing exp., 10-key

coIc, detoil-oriented w/excellent communications skills.

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS, N.A.
coil 8477249000 far interview appointment or AX resume

to Humon Resources 847/2634968
e/o/e rn/f

CLERICAL I OFPICE OPPORTUNITIES

THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

are worth more
than just a quick glance.

Have you taken a good look at our Classified pages
lately? You'll be surprised at just how many ads we
publish. -

When it comes to Classifieds. "the more the merrier'
is truel More potential buyers...more sellersi More
people advertising things for sale...and somehow,
we get more people lookingl That's the way it
worksl It takes both buyers and sellers...and we've -

- gottheml
- Buying or selling. the first place to look is in...The

Bugle ClassifíedSl
TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

(847) 966-3900
THEBUGIE NEWSPAPERS

TIlE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

FULL/PART TIME -
FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

RECEPTIONIST I WORD PROCESSOR
- Promotable Position For Bright, People-Person

- Monday thrùfridoy, 9:3Oom - 6:00pm With
- BeneFits. Duties Include:-

. Switchboard Faxes -. Overnight Mail.

Wheeling Insurance Brokerage
- - Call Brenda Chose -

-

(847) 541-0900 x.390

SECRETARY!
RECEPTiONIST

Our busy North suburban
ollice in seeking on efficient,
detail-erbatet1 person who
possesses a congenial and
pleasant phone manner and
is able to type a minimum of
45 wpin with accuracy. Word
Processing experience is a
must. Vanad responsibilities
will include typing and heavy
phone work. We offer a
compensation commensurole
willt skills and an oltractive
henelils package. For

consideration, piense call the
Human Resources Monoger oh

847-674-4200
hUniOppnUUnsy Enpi.,

NO tXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

$500 TO $900 WEEItLY/POTENTI&L

PROCESSING MORTGAGE REFUNDS
-

OWN HOURS

CALL 1-80O382'2198
Ext.2314 -

CORRECTIONS
Each act is cnretully prost rend,
bot meers donneur. lt yea find
un error please notify as ltn-
mediately. Errera will ka Fanti.
fiad by rapabliuntion. Serry,
-but lf.an arrar continuos artur -

the liest pablinatien and wo
we flat notified bfare thu
eest isnartiafl, the respensihil-
Ity is vaunt le no Vnlfl shall
Oho liahir,iy fer tha corer se.
coed the cost nf the space so.

-

espied by the neon.

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL
Dsyeo ,ywnlUgi0fl0flltr loes ode,
av 07900E000 L lRiOphsnO nenelEsO SER 950

islE

.0te,sisu,sedern uat,AUe'ioed eeoSs
45 5 Rl,. 2llMulwol'5 UnI. pc/teint obto

,W.d.ceU9.sw23bEsloesnl ,50wel0

LA FORCE, INC.,
7ES Cs,psoeteWone Phony,

tenon Cille, bOth!,-
1.800-236-885 8.

OFFICE HELP
Needed Immediately!

Mornings er Aftarnoese. flexibly floors.
e Phone Work Ne Solos

Call (8471 647-0111
task for Steve, Ext. 24

s cFFICE MANAGER
-Por Studiosi Pmotiu le Niim

perr.l7rne-Feniinin Ileono

(847) 292-1559
Or Eve.:

(847) 729.2769

HOME TYPISTS-
PC useis needed.

$45,000 income potential
Call i-800-513-4343

.

Ext. B-3225

NOTICE
TUn Ruolo Nuwupapens doso ido
best ro noreen udoertisoonnests far
their onthostleity and teg'diao.xy.
However. wn EQensn be tusposul'
hIe. for lt stolEn,. produRts ucd
senylnaS nf adomflnurs. - -

BUILE NEWSPAPEB
FOR CLASSIFIED

THE BEST PLACE TO

¿pffiII -

Your Ad Appears
In TheFolloWing Editions
NILES BUGLE -

.MORTONGROVEBUGLE
- . SKOKIEI1-INCOLNW000 BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DESPLAINES BUGLE

- GOLF.MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

- FULL/1ART TIME -

- CLERICAI/OFFICE
OPPÓRTUNìTI

ASSISTANT
ToTho Dimder

tosai orgasinolise tonl,s professione1
perseo - IO bondie otl,nieisirntine
oloide, oleeixol ditties, oust cUneO
plansioo. RoqoinnssOonl xsenesnioa-
tienandweitint skil[n. Miononofrefulxe
exporleom u plus. Good safety *

non.
Send renomos to:

NCCI
7900 Milwaukee, Son. 258

Nilen, 11.60114
0R fox roi (847) 966-7617

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Indusfrial Distributor Seeks

PROBLEM SOLVER to:
O Expedite Orders

.- Process Customer Retomo

Prior Experieñco Desired
Fxll Time w/Benefits/401K

Call Donna
773-7361626

MARKET RESEARCH

,- USE:
- THE
- BUGLE

-

Ne

FULLIPART TIME
-

FULLIPART TIME

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

- - HOUSEKEEPER
Mast be able to perform day to day housekeeping dukes Clean
polish furnishings and fixtures, wax and buff floors, etc.

- - -- - --- -FULL -TIME -

: EXCELLENT BENEFITS
- - - - - -Apply fl person

: Monday - Friday 9 A.M. - 4 PM. at:
NORWOOD - PARK HOME

-

6016 N NINA, CHICAGO, IL
. - -

INWHwY Ravoss Near Metes) -

--- -
CNA's- -

Norwaod Park Home Serving The Community Far-Over A
Century As A LongTerm Care Facility Is Seelung

- CERTIFIED NURSES AIDES. -

We Offer Cómpetitive Salary And Excellent Benefits.
. Qualified Applicants Apply In Person

- Mon-Fri 9:00 A.M: -4:00 P.M.At
- NORWOOD PARK HOME
- - 6016 N. Nina St. - -

- - - Chicago, Il. 60631
- -- lNr N.W. Hwy&ILsVes by MeSERO) -

Norsieg - -

-* ctslA:S-g -
0009-oem aie fenliry h,,.lut'sDuR CHA

positlOes OViIOblO for Hon lotoeley okt50

e,oseon. - 2,30 p-- - -

. 645 te. - S'IS p.',.
. 2,45p.er.- llIlSp.00.
. 1R,4Sp.s..P:155.rrt - - -

Caesd llonlsrndoW estos e,dosìs$o5P
ssoebtstlsss tOIJOtesd. Reseco ospRn!encO

rfsneod.

csndiuctrsresyotplyk persener

ff05019 Ressortes
BERNANT TERRACE

-

NURSING CENTRE -

- 8425 Woukaytn Rood
MontanGruve, IL 60553

Fax 847-0658104
otos! sppnrfsnity rmplsy

- I NOTICE
-

Thu øogln Nuwspnpenfl dees its
bnst ta moflee edventlsassneets for
thom uobh.nttìetty ned togitimaxy.
Hownsnr. W. cosaco be rnspaesi'
hi. fxn sII -slelnnsn. peodasts unsd
senitO ufadvstttsees. - -

u

JOB OPENING -

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST!
-- SECRETARY

Port Time or Foil Tome

Snhenlelo Appoinfrenflfs, Teleph000
Triage, light NlSsg sad Typing,
FiSng, Rn!oyiegMnEQsBe5-

.Enporieeee Helpfol, Bel WiliTroin.
Salory Coretnsensorat With

Eaperionxe
s lsttessdiafe Opneing.

toil,
- (847) 6470438

for áppnistt000el

-HOMEMAKER/CNA
Honoro Health Com Agneoy Is Suekittg

Dependable Fesple To Provide

- In idoine Doily Unisfi Assistance Fer

Oidor AdUlts. FalI4inoa/Poetliee.
oonieeRo sr Will Trato. Nndh &
Noohwt - -

CALLJACKIE OR 5HERRIE:

(847) 965-9269

-

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS -

esREAjH MORE PEOPLEPER WEEK -

FORTHE LEAST AMOUNT OFDOLLARST
See how your money can work for you!

- - - - 2 Insertions Per Week - -

*2 Deadlines -Per Week -

Spéciale Designed With.Vour Needs in Mind

call ustoday för details-
- --Judie (847) 966-35p0 x.40

-
Bèverly (847) 966-3900 x-38

We're alwaye available for your convenience -

FLEXO PRESS OPERATOR
Printér of pressure.sensitive labels has immediate opening
forexperienced flexo pressman on Ist shift, 7am-3:3Opm
and md shift, 4pm-1 2:30am. Air conditioned shop,
convenient location. Generous benefits include medical,

401 (k) savings, paid sick days, holidays & vacations.

Call 708-547-9005 ext. 215
ROE

CROSSING GUARD
- -

PART-TIME
The Village sI Nibs is - scxeptisg espplicsli005 1er CROSSING

GUARDS is the Police Depoetmenl. Responsible 1er sefoly directing

children across the slront both mousing ucd elternnon. Most be able to

m,Dt the physical deeoaeds at the ponision and paon o hearing ami

motee toso. Locafioss Available Vary - $9.00 Per hour
- Interested applicants should 9PPY ° -

Personnel Office - Village of Niles
1000 Civic Center Drive - Nibs, II. 60714

(OEM/F -

- -
MORE PART-TIME JOBS ARE HERE

The Skokie Pack District is looking Tor ma%ure, energetic and
experienced individuals ta work in the bebore.or'after-school
chilcicare programs lIsis school year. Staff ore responsible for

supervising children in: -

Active games, Sports, Art, Music, Drama, And much morel

Houi are 7-8:45 a.m. and/or 3-6 p.m.
For-details, call SPACE Coordinator

Rachél Rosenberg, 847.674.1 500, -

- - ext. 4530, today!

STRINGER WANTED
Reporter wantéd to cover 2 to 3 evening
-board meetings- a month in the local
area. -- - - -

- CALL (347) 966-3900
-

-THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS -
- 8746 N. Shermèr Road, Niles

PRINT SHOP
Prieter ofpressor&sensitive topes

-& labels seeds experieaced

l'unfolder fer - ist - -shift,
7om-3:3Opm. -Gesemso beneflts
include medical, 401(14 sovings.

- pulid sick days, holidays &
vocations.

- CalI 7085479005,
ext. 215

-- tot - -

IFULL/PART
TIME FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

- PET SITTERS
Ann yens as Aeleul Lovun, onjoy the
outdxero ebb ro woOs 3-5 e'. doily
A like Joining? Can yos stok to o
sohedole. Bu Enonstee hosed t
sUolo DO. loskixy for Pet SitteRs Sor

-
Nsrtfl Slosm pet Osee seed Doily Osg
Walkieg. Respsesiblo, depesdsble,
srgsnixed, week indepeedestly,
notable cur ucd oelm,l experinnce.
,nniely oats und dsgs. tose Aro Fri
aflomnoes. Vacados per Dom also
ovxilabf e.

Cell Mon.Thurs 124
$8/9perhoor.

-
(847) 328-0460

Oar oftixes oro located at 8148 Sherman Rd., Nibs aod we are open
weskduys aely. Som'Cpnn. Yes msy step le on nail 10411 966-3055to
plexo year ads. For ads enly. you may feo year copy anytime, i days
a monk, 24 Isoues a day to 1041f 088-0190. Our deadlIne Scroll mear-
tiens tar oar Thursday editisns is Tuesday prier to pabliostion at 4
pon. Call year reprsseotetivO for other speolfix information.

FULI./PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

HAIR
DRESSER

--
NEEDED

SHEAR ART
STUDIO

6200 W. Mantrose
773-202-1883
Call: Mortxa

SHAMPOO
ASSISTANT

Aftemeoss & Evnnhsgo
Ask for Denise or Rose,
(847) 965-6633

HAIR AFFAIR-NILES

RESTAURANTS/
-FOOD SERVICE

eWAITRESSES
Fotifleo or Fnnii,mo

PHONE GIRL
FúlI-Tee Ur Peri-lien

Apply in Person

VINCE'S RESTAURANT
I Harlem & lowroncel

or Coil,

(708) 867-7770

'WAITRESS
'BUSBOY

.BART5NDER
.HOSTOOSP05-110,

nr Poil hoe
Coil phil sr Paoo,
18471 470.1405

BElLA ROTS ROSTO. . MORtON GROw

NOW YOU
CAN

- ADVERTISE
MORE -

FOR
LESS!

3 Lines ' 5 Papers

I 2 Dollars!

This isa weekly rate-
Prepaid. -

We accept
MasterCard or Vita.

Stop in to:
Bugle Newspapers.
8746 Shermer. Niles

or call

(847) 966-3900
Ask for Beverly or

Judie
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FULLIPART TIME

RESTAURANTS/
FOOD SERVICE -

RestaUrant
- WAIT STMF
Experienced-Full Time Wait
staff Needed. Immediate
Openings For !rivate Club

on the North Shore. Free
Meals, Convenient Hours,
Top Starting Pay, Flexible
Scheduling, and Benefits.

Call
(847) 25146OO

. WAITRESS
Must llave Eperience
Full4ime or Port-Time

(773) 775-8170

RETAIL

.STORE --
. ASSOCIATES

Help Wanted1 - -

Full 8. Part tinte
Chicøgoland'S leading re-
toiler ef fine wines and
spirits is seeking energetic.
Customer oriented individu
als for our Highland Park
Location to perForm a vari-
ety of store functions.
Qualified persons must be
over 2 years of age, able
to work day and evening
hour5. Previaus retail expo-
riente preferred.
We offer opportufl%ty for
advancement, attractive
compensation atsd -a cam-
- plete benefits package. -

For consideration
- Please Ca11 - -

- (047) 674-42OO
- Or Apply In Persan
i 53 Skokie Valley Hwy.

Hlghlciid Poli Kzowe Sb@p. O)

se eUOI OpiOt$5flhtY eCPbYt

RETAIL INVENTORY
Do You EoIoy Working

EorlyMornings Or lote

- Evoniogs?

RGIS Is Now Hiring

lo The Worth Suburbs

-- $7.50/Hour
-

No Experience Nettssory

Must Hove Troosportotioul
-

Coli: - -

(847) 296-303!
- -EOE -

FULL/PART TIME

-

ATTHEIR -

-

FINGERTIPS'

READ
THE -

CL AS S IFIE D S
and you're

- guaranteed
a spin around -

the world of-
buying and selling

lobs and homes.
choice business
opportunitieo

and sometimes

just
a friend.

CALL -

SALES

- - SALES - -

Salesperson To Sell Landscaping For
North Shore Landscaping Company.

- Experienced Only. -

Call: -- - -

- (847) -41 734 -
TELEMARKETING

-

TELEPHONE
SALES -

Sell part-timeat Bugle Newspapers in
Nues. Must have telephone or sales

- - - experience.

847.966-3900

- (847) 966.-39Ó0--
- - NOTICE

1h, -Begla NewSpspUa does its
best ts Sanen advertisements for
thri, ,oth,etioity sod !miti05Y.
However. We taenOt be respOflsi
bIs fo sil 015105. prsdoots sed
services of .dv.rtise. -

FULIJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME fiLl/PART TIME

r,IrrcdoUrr

Ring up success... -

....vth Gratte S. hioy Inlrreelioni
o highly rospectod e,snogcetflt
cossulling tee sinos 1925. We nro

looldrrg for tnlneted iodividoofs with

professictisi phone skills, - - es

esthorisolio sthiodo cad the shilify to

rerneonireto -the benefits of or,,
service. lfyoo ere chie tos000essFoily

secure soies oppeinterents fer cor
finid soies deportment. yoo will Cod

yourself geeeroosly rewerded.

Throogh e oeetpctitie scioey pbs
eommissieflc, tiret yeor eomingSol
$30,000,. ere potsible. tiliegoel
Pensil, & Speniih e plot.

le ring op n eüceeesloi fetore, oeil:

R, SHANAHAN
(847)825-8806. ext. 45

-

GEORÖE s MAY
- INTERNATIONAL CO.

-
303 S. Northwett Hwy.

Park Ridge, Il. 60068 -

- Managerneet Ceeseilanto

Sisce1925
equal OppOthtsit)' employor rn/f

GL

TRADES

DRIVERS
Port lime

$7.95-Mini Bus .Sl L05-SchoOI Bus

No Experience Necessary
SEPIRAN needs responsible drivers who enjoy children For roeles in

ihn Norih osi Subu bon o co W:ll trein on nosy-to d ve, Folly tub-

mofle school buses nons & 9 pessenge suburbons

.3-4 Hours/Day aPaid Training
lOd/o Performance Bonus -

Permitled Drivers sturi willi HIgher Pay

.Trsnspsrtstion to & from work for miuivss & suburban drivers

If you ore over 21 with a good driving record & o valid DL kir

3 yeoro, Cal Today! Seniors Welcome. Druq Screening Required.

SEPIRAN (847) 392.l64
2161 kister, Wheeling

Pirt Time --

McchifliSt
Dalles include tact-sharpening,

machine component

- repair/fabricatiee. -

Lightrnaohise repair
experience o pics. -

Relimen Encouraged
- Flexible weekday- hoors. -

APPLY IN-PERSON
_9 am to 3 pm M-F

SMITH WOOD
INDUSTRIES

61 50 Northwest Hwy
- Chicago -

eCOUNTER HELP-
s MECHANICS
Foil-Time And Port-lsme

Werk Nights & Weekends
-

Asktorlim:

I847 6479433
- HILES BOWL -

DRIVER! -

DELIVERY MESSENGER
iseo-soto per. wk Most Irene seed
tseowlest9e 5f Ceok & sorneondin
counties. Useowe vehicle, osee pie
Benefits ieclode 4Otk

8475344198

- DRIVERS
- ;Weoted For All Shifts

Abioleeeesi -

- ted Speak EcgSsh
Mini-Von Or

Ssoten WssOe tirIplob
- - O'Hare Field

- Call Locille:

(Z73 694-2060

D11S
-

with CDI. Uceese-fcpedeece -

Necessary
- TO DRIVE LOCAI. ARCA

Cells MYQ Trockieg

-
(708) 460-2600 -

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS -

Permanent Port Time
Mest be 23 yeors Or older and
hovehod an Ill. Drivers License
far the last 3 years. Top poy,
trainisg pay. all vehicles are
astcntatic eràes. Apply in per-
sen 9ans3prn Men-Fri.CHICA
Go SCHOOL-TRANSIT,321 I W. -, -

Hnwnrd Skolsio, li.

- FOR CLASSIFIED

THE BESTPLACE TO
- ADVERTISE---

CALL - -

(847) 966-3900 X 40 -

TOPLÁCEYÒIJRADS -

- Our classified ads reach more people per- week for
the least amount of dollars We cover the near north
suburbs.añd:tlle north side of Chicago with 2 inser-

-
tions per week.. See how your money can work for

. you by putting-your recruitment ads-in both editions
- of Thé Bugle.- Call us toddy for details. We will be

happy to assistyoU in placing your ads, and in re- -
serving space forour next issue. We offer two dead-
lines each week for your convenience. AND ALSO.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF -OUR SPECIALSl SIMPLY- -
CALL t847-) 966-3900. and ask for ourciassified de
partmeflt. Our trained staff. will be available to take

: C LASSIFIEDS

-REALj
ESJATE

- FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT
FORECLOSED HOMES

Fese PoncheS en SI DolinqesntTsio,

-
uepo'Ç CEO's Icor three-Toll Free: -

5.00a.2so.9000.00l. H-4981
For Current LieCeg

I-lOUSE FOR-SALE

VERNON FULLS-2200 Sq. FL
8.Rccei Td-levnl-4/BR's-2 1/2 So

-- Sg. Cii & Eolieg there-C/A-
tisoplcoe/Desh Uprteted Throcot-

2+Aeo.Ger-Si95,000

-
test Voleo rs Sise, Pethi

- (8471 367-0074

VACATION -

PROPERTY

HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why 000 9no aWay to beautiful
- Hitton Head Island, SC?
lee - 655 osenñ cedoC S homes

loll-tree f errestel broohure
coo445-O064 800.HILTONHEAD

MISCELLAWEOUS

- AUTOS FOR SALE

LOREN 0UICK/HYUNDAI -

- lf2f Weukeften Read, Gleeeiew
17051 729-8000

551000 CARS $175

Perooher, Cedilioss, Chesys; BMW's,
Ccroeeec. Also Jeeps, 4000's. Your
Arod. lobi Free: i-SO0-2if-9000
-

E,st.A-498i-For Comet Licurgo

1976 Coeorn-ZTI 350 Engioe
Interior Like New-lborst tekogn

$4000 Or tnt Offer
1047)

965-3776 -

1994 Old. Cod. Mint Coed. prls
Green. Lew Miles 25,000. Sue Roel-
$2i,50000. 007-696-1727

BASEMENT/SALE

CIIICAGO- 5007 14. MOOILE AVE.
Thor/Fd/5el/Aeg. t4dtes 16
O,os/l.cwe Mr/tom/Hchd

BUSINESS-
-OPPORTUNITY

Smell Applionse Repoir Bosineso selfs

50 Worronty Ccnteeete. Folly
Stocked. TomlelyOporeliors; Ideel for
Fàmity B coince .

Contact lack or Donna:
(847) 244-5809

-

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

2-Complete Bunk Bed Sots
1-Dark Weed- 1 -Beige Weed

- toots Sot Inotodee 5-Drâworo
Attached Lnddere-4 shelves
Desk With 3 Drawero & Chair
$600 Far Bath Or Bese Offer
1u471966'3900-txt,f30 9 ta 5

- MODEL NOME FURNITURE
Excess & Unclaimed Solas,

tuuthers, Legeseals, chairs, Tables,

Dining Roost Betlruent
-

Aveitablu This Weckt

(847)3294119 -

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
Ten do-piece plow sittings. WIufe
peed, bleds posed blech oo,ebo.

Mokhieg glees A weisst side toblee
A two soin kiotsio- foot book sholees

18471 679-0103

MOUNTAIN 50(5-2-Veers Old
Solee Heosy-Frent A Beer Sakes

$175/Cccls1047) 965-2267

USE
-THE -

-BUGLE -

-

GARAGE SALES

POLES-DAVIS A CLIFTON 5T.

Fei./8-15 & Sst./8-16-BAM-5PM
Benefits Meine Esit H/s Chceulesders

Nues -724f-7254 tonen St. -

- t,i,Sot,Ssc,8/15/i6/17, 9-5,
Soerethiog loo Enoryoce

PERSONALS

POWERFUL PRAYEB
TO THO HOLY SPIRIT

lee colse olIprohlee,, wheliglO dl roads cc
thst I sss shtslsref 9eth.Yso wht gire es
ihr disire gift ti fsrgice C (srget cil ovil
sgalest mr Ir sIl irrt ossei si my life, Tes
cre wilh e,. I sait ii flic thee prayer te
think Yes foc ill thiege E ti serios tiret I -

- revs, West te ho ceporsted free Tse, ever
t 'e Strie of ill euterlil Oasi,,,. I wish tr
Sn wills Oso i Criere si t1eY Thsek Oso fis
your mrrq tawedt er E mite. Sty this
Puste, fer S u ossessuive Isys witlisst ses-
tiocog the Issir stdpsbìsh. Afsesrwlll hr
gratted. -

Thrnk Osi, f. D-

- TANNING

- WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT NOME! -

Buy DIRECT AND SAVE!
Coemtrdcl/ffcstr sells ftsn $ttt.00

Law Moulhly Paymenls
FKEE Celar CaSuIst

Call TODAY I.8OO-7l1OlSO

WANTEDTO BUY

WANTED
WuRLITZERS-
JURE BOXEO

ALSO
Slot Mcchlnes

-
MyCor,thOcn

1-650-905-2742
Pea: 1-635-905-5151

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS -

:8746 N.Sherrner - .Niles
(847) 966-3000

Corné In And Place
- Your Garage-Sale

- ---- -ÄdToday! - --

-Pick Up Your
-- FREE
Garage SaI.e -Sign

Appearing in linea $12.00

all 5 editions each addI line $2.00
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Team Advocate welcomes

participants for AIDS Walk Chicago
Warm up ynur walking chocs

aoci rogistor to partioipoto io
Toare Advocate ucd Ihn Sib aovo-
al AIDS Walk Chicago.

Advocate Hoalth Canc's loom
is open to all intercstnd iodivido-
als, employees from Ihn system's
eight hospitals including Lathcr-
an General Hospital, Park Ridgc,
other Advocatc siles ofcaen, phy- -
niciaes, friends, children, neigh-
bars, spouses/partsors and pa-
licols. In addition, volunteers are
needed on the day of the walk to
help at registration, water and
firstaid stations.

The 10K AIDS walk, Ihn larg-
rsl ndidoor nne-doy event in Ihr
city, will be hold from 9 am. lo
noon Sunday, September 28,
along Chicogo's lakefront, bngm-
ningalMomoellarbor. -

Parliripanis in the walk are en-
cooraged lo collect nponsoeship
money Ihat wilt be cootribotcd to
Chicagotand orgacizadons pro-
vidiog m,dirine, meals, ononset-
ing. alternative therapies, boos-
ing. medical clinic services,
edacatioo and research in con-
neoliOO will: HIV and AIDS.

Advocate «calOt Core is one of

Volunteers sought for
- TELE-HELP

the op corporate sponsors of Ihr
trod-raiser, which collected over
$1.85 million last year. In 1996,
Team Advocate raised over
$17,300, totaled 400 individsats
and was among Ihn longest of the
1,226 learns in Ihn event.

Team Advocale will tonel at 9
am. ondcr Ihn Advocate banner
at Monroe SOrer and Lake Shore
Drive for a light breakfast, Fol-
lowing a team photo and opening
ceremonies, the learn will depurI
at945 am. aheadofthe crowd nf
60,000 paviicipanls. Enlerlain-
ment and refreshments will be
featnred alnogthe roule.

To register, oak for informa-
lion, find 001 the nome of your
site's AIDS Walk contact, ro-
qoest apnnsorsheett, volsnleer ta
help or arder AIDS Walk T-
shirts, call ttrolllsAdvisar at t-
800-3-ADVOCATE (l-800-323-
8622), Ihen listen for the prompts
and mied number one, followed
by Ihn fonr-digit code 1600.
"Sponsor Me" sheets also urn
available at -all Ads'ocale toca-
lions. Individsaln who loen in
their sponsorship money early
can raro prters.

TELE-hIEL?, north subunban mal prolrotioo issues, and evnry
intornnotino and ecfncrol snnwicn, type of sociaVaornan srrvicn
will ho holding 6-eec half-day need. From its storehouse of con-
scssians ro train new telephone slanity-opdaied 4,000 resovrc,s
volonteors,boginningOnSeplrm in 145 categories, TELE-HELP
ber 10. volouloors provide direction Io

Ou three Wednesdays in Sop- these callers. Free. IDLE-HELP,
Ember - September 10. 17 and 24 has specialized in servicing Ihr
- from 9:30 am. to noon, Director norlb suburban arta, but by con-
lacqonlyn Kopp and otherTELE- troclnal agrrrnscnl also bandIts
HELP volonlecr 510ff wïIl cors- wide-longing metropolitan Chi-
dact the phone worker trainIng in cago area calls for other public
their Norlhbroak tocolton. Vol- agonoios. - -

doteers commit Io o flexible 2-3 Over 8,000 callers will be
boors ofanonymoas phoncdaly a served this yew. Volunteers sloff
week. Ihr phone linos "live" Monday

All Informalibo and Referral (t Iheough Friday between 9 n.m.
& R) services 0fTELE-HDLP urn and 4p.m., 52weeks o your.
provided to the public at no cost. TELE-FIELP is an :ndeprn-
The agency, secving the 00DM dm1 aol-for-profil cotnmonily
northwest snburban arca sinon service. -

1902, provides comprehensive, Foc furlher informatizo and
nonseclarian, confidential refer- free, confidential assistonce with -

rais primarily lonocpeofit agen- finding hnwan services eesoarces
oies that meHl people with prob- of any kind, call (047) 291-008$
lerns.VolantenvsthusareasOrinf or T.T.Y. (847) 291-0504. Ad-
"roodmap" into the human see- ministeutive Lisenumbec is (847)
vicessyslem. - 291-0190.

"Callers in distress freqaenlly
are confosedaslo whalsorlofos- Magazine
sislaoce they mighl actually need,
so a goad parlino ofoar training lVlernor!es
f000ses on working Willi a caller Take a step back re time on
to sort oaljast what kind ofhelp Thursday, August 14 al I p.m. nc

hr or she might be ablr lo ose," Prairie View Cnmm000y Center, -
said Director Kopp. "For new 6834 Dempsler Steed, MorIon
volunteer staff, we're looking for Grove. Rabert Kutcman nf Mega-
gond listeners, people who enjoy Zinn Memories, 6006 Dempsler
doing a bit of reseuroh, and who -

SIred will describe and slluslra)r
derive saliafaction from helping his ectenaive isvenlnry nf au-
albers." -- tiventic magazines nnd memoro-

Callérs contact TELE-HELP billa. Do you remember payIng a -
for a wide range of resources, dime for Time magazine? What
from where lo go lo valunleer or was "in Ihn news" 60 ycurs aga?

donate gonds, In how In find sup- -Please join us for an lolerest.ing
port groups, how to locate appen- and noslolgic lonk at Ihn way we
peinte iracaportulion for o bandi- were portrayed in Ihn media.
cupped person, which PIeuse call Cathenoe al 965-1200 -

goveromentagencY locali. uni- - fnrcescrvatiotss.
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From the Left Hand
bonds which he said were fi- the new P.W. building ceo-
nanced with zero interest tered around the use of these

hoods. Also, the oow village TIFs. The village manager
hail wos built ondee the TIF iosptied if this money wase't

established for the fenster available Nues trasteas

LaweeeceWood Shoppiug would have had to detemsine

Center at Oaktau and Wauke- whethee ar not they would

guts. The new village head- ask Nilesiles-la pay fer the

qaarteca cost aboat $6 million new cunstrucllaus from -
in-

to haild and was done ondee . creased property laxes.

the TIF provisions far -that
area -

We scoffed at the- sagges-
- tian Niles conld not afford -

Il was oar understanding the bnildtngS wtthoat lax in-

the ratter TIF area, whtch in- errases. We wondered why a

ciadas the shopping critter in village wtth- more thae $11

this Civic Center area deter- million annually of sales tax
asters whether or not snch o mouey could not pay for such

dtstrtct ts viable for thesr improvements. Selman can-
bonds. The village hall shop- fused as by saggestteg the

ping center area is obvioasly Nues Irre beses cost the vil-

generating huge sales rae and lage almost $1 mtllson a yam

property tax revenues which ta operate hot he was correct-

inaNe the payment far the ed when the sillage cost was
- constrection there. closer to $400,000 wOlt the

use of outside money which:

Selman added the éx- sabsidizes the balance. He

change of parks (Jocwiak for cited other vsllage servsces

the eew Pontmelli pàrk) was whsch help to eat apthrse
approved after Nues officiais sales tax moneys. Abe also

concladed a few families near pointed te the coetinnoas up-S

lozwiak Park would have to grading of streets which Wiles

ase the new peck three or fune undertakes bat admitted mo-

blocks to the west while say- loe fuel tax money was used

ng the rest of Nues residents for these improvements. We

the cost of purchasing public left the new baddtngsttll an-

works land and adllirg con- convinced Nitos hage sales

strnctian cossu ta their bar- tun moneys could nul have

den -
paid for and built a new psitt-
lic works building in the in-

The key to building the dastrial mea.

new village halt ucd planning

Bridal shop . . - . - -

- Cnnuaaed [rani Paga i - -

waited outside the Moflan Grave ly that the company caatd not

and Hoffman Estates stares gruntrefonds. -

Wednesday hoping against hope
shnlwhatseemrdlo behappenteg
wouldnthappnn iii them.

One by one, the women were
admittpdtothr stores where corn-
puny officials ruplusned patnfal-

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given the Nles
Park District wilt accept sealed
bids for the parchase and insEl-
lauer of s Backap Generator,
antit 900 a.m.,.Sept. 5, 1997, at
the i-idward Leisure Center,
6676 Howard St., Nues, Illinois
60714. Bids will he publicly
opened and erad atord at the
aforrmeatianed time and pince.

Bidding farms und specifico-
tient may br obtained from the
Nues Park District at the above
addims. Alt inqnirirt shoald be
directed to Michael R. Rea,
Superintendent of Parks, ai

(847) fl47-6777. -

The Board of Commissioners
reserves the right to accept or
reject any or alt bids und ta
waive any technicalities deemed
le hein its best internat.

By Order of the Baurd of
Commissionnes
HILES PARK DiSTRiCT
BJoe LoVrrdr, -

Secretary

White Macgins tries to reorga-
nice its basinesS, cns.tamees arr
being told to get their dresses di-
racIly from the- manofactttters,
which asnully entails added

costs.
Trying to avoid a Chupter 11

banlcenptcy, the Hoffman Estates
firm closed its Brookfield, Wis.,
store in laly. TheMurgies in-10v-
er Forest closed two years ago
amltheCbicagORidgr store went
Gai afbusinrss lastyear.

Co-owner Barry Maysaíd last
week that the company had en-
panded tea 0nickly. Financial
problems began plaguing the
fieni in the 19805 when deep-

- discount bridal chains began
cutting into their market, May
said. -

In the meantime, brides have
another big headache le, contend
with beforethey take tIsai trip
down the aisle in September, new
the most popular month for wed-
dings.

- Sylvia A.
Kazmierczak

Sylvia A. lfazmierczak, a jan-
iar from NiIm, in the College of
Arta and Sciritces at Northwest-
ero University, itas been named
Its the Geints List for the spring
qnarter of the 1996-97 academiC

year.

Oakton off èrs
Arts and Crafts
classes

Arts and crafts classes wilt br
offered in fall thraagtt the Atti-
acer for Lifelong Learning
(ALL) Oatctor Commnnity Col-

lege's ailaltcontinaing education
- program. Classes arr hetd at local
high schools throughout the dis-
trictSept. 22-Dec.19.

Topics -include art appcecia-
-- lion; graphic dsiga; comatrectat

iitustratia4; drawing; floral as-
rangement calligraphy; Isard-
crafts; painting; and sewing. For -

your convenience, classes are of-
ferrd mornings, afternoons und

evenings. -

- Students who have registered
for Onkton orALL classes within
the last five years and have a cor-
reci Social Secarity number on
filemay register asingthe Touch-
Tone system by dïalirg (947)
63$-1616. Registrations can also

be taken via FAX at (847) 635-

- 1448. Payment must be madeby -
amujareredit card (Visa, Master-
eardorDiscoVer). -

- Fer melee information and - a

brochnee of other ALL cantors:
and meeting times, cull (847)-
982-9888. - -

Chu.-..
- Cenibiniil Cram l'ane I

Ches $1.06 million bond had

lo be posted infsdtbefote she was

-

releused from the Los Angeles
County Juil July 23,nccordìiig to
Chapman, who says she tu in dm-
y cnntnctwtth Cha. -

- Since her release on bail Chu
has bren staying with ber nirther
ucd an aunt in u Los Angeles sah-

ueb.
LA County 3ndge Michue

Kellogg is scheduled to rute rit
scuotal mntions by Ihr prasece
tiens. The next stage of per_tria
proceedings will likely begin t
September or Octabrr, Chapman
said. -

budget presentation. scese "'n. ' - i"- - - Dean'sList

paeentty being filtered by etti-
lions ofzebeamussels. This filtra-
lion process allows - sunlight la
reach greater depths and mercas-
es the growth afalgae which pro-
daces foul tasting chemicals.
Evanston has been adding nOdi-
tional activated charcoal us part

i -Boui1ing Your Pet
It's Orne foe the obtigtoi7 pii-

grimage to Great Asset Anuir's.
Of coarse, Patches can come
alaOg, she -says: Patchrs is wet-
enter ta slay in acageon the back
parch, where it is 90 degrees in

the shade. Neveernind that Patch-
esusually steeps in my bed on my
softest down pillow. Great Anal
Annie is cetlain Patches wilt-do
fine on the back porch. I censid-

eted it, then drcided to ask -
Dr,Lieda Berent veterinarian ut
Ihn University oftltinois College
of Veterinary Medicine ut Ueba-

ra, fee advice an selecang u
boneditig kennel.

"Most kennet owners love oni-
mats," she says. "Thist's why they
areinthebusinets. They also care
about their reputation." To find
one you urn comfortable leaving -
your pet with, Dr. Beecnt advises
uskingyourfeiettds undvetertitue-
ian for recommendations. C&t
und visit thbse recommended and
.uskafew questions.

ta IllinOis, kennels are licensed
by ihn state department of ages-.
cellare and are inspected four
times each year. Look for this It-
erase on the permises. Thn state
law requires boarding kennels ta
have proof of-rabies and dsslem-
per vaccinations fer -euch pat
guest. Be mee yeti are asked for
this.lf you ace sat, thentwostlatre-
ly other guests am-net either and
youepetmuY be exposed te these
diseases. In addition, some Icen-

ans also require vaccinatiOns for
canine coagh, also known us ken-
relcoagh.

Visit kennels you are consider-
ing and ask to see Ihr area whern
year pet will stay. Nommer,
don't expect it tu be immaculate.
lt may smell of urine und feces,
butihey shouldbefreshneine and
feces if it is cleaned every
dny.LonkfOrsecare gutes almas
and a secarity fence aronnd the

e permises to prevent escape of
loose keimals.

- Each animal's livine area

shanldbr cleaned aeddisiefected

cvney day; which -means (i
should be mude of canticle.
Gmvel und grass kennels are al- -

must impossible tu disinfect, If
your pet will bekept lx a crate in-
steud of u tun, ask how often it
will getoutund whether it wilt gel
exercise andare thrrr-snpurute or- -

eusfordngs undcats. -

You shanid also ask about pro-

visions for Ipeciul needs and un-

foreseen mishaps. Amn-iafecltOas

pet gnests. quarantined from
healthy ones? Ifynur pet falls sIl,
wilt yaurvelerinarian or their vet-
enlacian he culled? Ate them
evuenalian plans in ease of fire?,

Will they feed special dsels and

give medications and injections?
- Is there un exercise and play

time? Are there batbang and
grooming services? Axe there ad-

- ditionul charges foe theseservtc -

es? To prevent pet thrfl, askwhat -

identifieutien will be asked of thé
person who will picksipynut Pet.

Your pet's stay wilt he mece
comfortable - dod uneventful if
yea provide information about
yearpnt'shabits. Ifyam prtts uts
escupe artist und ihn kennel awn-
ers know this, they can take extra
meusaret to prevent nscapn. Tell
the owners ifyonr potwill annule
only in Ihn geass.Lel them know
ifynur prI is old und arlhrslsc and

requires a special bed er rneecise.
If your-pet credo a specific diet
and medicatians, be sore lo trave
u sufficient qaautsty as welt as
thneooghinslraclians. Otis impar-
tant for kennel owners to knew tf

- yasir prt will ras tuya ne bedding,
ifit bains men, 0fif)stltange at

-- a handtée nr snap wb&n iB ears or
fretarelonched. - -

- Once yen huve.selectrd the fa-
cility that best suits your pet, cult

- -Well in udvurcr for rrservultotts.
Reputable kennels often fill up
sheer ta four weeks in advauce.
Allow yearsetf plenty of ame to
fulfill the vaccinatiaa tequtre- -

meats. Find nut before you leave

. - - - - ,.
what times of Ihn day you can

Skokie manager . . . - -

pick up year prt upanyour re-

C im ediesmO g t tOniYoa petwlltllyo how it
Award recipients bave pio- guidelines are designed to assess weal," suysDr. Berrtut.'A happy

neered efforts tu improve the how well a gavemmeat's budges- pet was well teeuted.If it pails ut

quality of budgeting ard prOvide serves as:- u policy document; a theleudlagetiatbrktnael anthe:

an excellent example foe- other ftnanetal plau; an operations second visit; then yea know -

goveerments thmonghaal North guide; and a commumcalions de- yau'vegoltbrrsghtplace."

America -
vIce. . -

The Cooperativa Bxtensiatf-
Thr award represents u signifi- The GavernrneatFivance Gffi- Servicn of the University nf fili-

cant achievement by Ihr Village. cera Association is a nonprofit nais provides educational pra - - -

It reflects the conmsitmeñtnf Ihr profnsttanal associattoq service grams and unbiused research: -

govemingbndy and staffla ment- 12,650 government finance pro- bused irformatinn io help Illinets

-ing the highest principles of 0ov- fesuinnals Ibraugbont North - residents improve their quality of

emmental bndgoting. In order to - America. GPOA's Distsngntshed life, develop skills and solve -

reeive thebudget award, theVil- Budget PmnseutationAwards pro- problems, by "hettrg you pat -

luge bad ta satisfy nationally eec- gram ss the only national-awards icnawledge to work. ' -

ogniecd guidelines fer effective programm gavemmental budget- - -

- Two Glenview residents have
- recently bOrn namedlo the dean's

list ut Boston University for the
Water complaints - ...

- - CantiamO frumpate t

past few years: The water is a - --
spring semester.

.- nçtheleeatmensPrOcess oui siiis' Students recognized far this
not 100% effective. honor include: Eunmee 111m,

The Skokte Health Depart- MiriarnC.Landuu.
ment will canitnac In collrcl al
least 70 water samples each - -

month ta he insled for bacterial
levels. lfahealtbprablem should
be noted yan will be afane d at

unen. - - - - -

flu_il .ii -jii''
rs,_ O5.;54-Ch,,,,,h, nfCsm- S. I

m utends and
rt,,riness i annL..y .n,»._.-.'. jerceBoard afDirrctors e

ils teanics to ait cae -u,sas,,,,' fl',,, ----------
participated iu the 7th Attuaul MarketPlace" paettctpatlt BMC piaine Townthip'u Emergency

Nnrth Shore ArtFest, "Ameetca's
TtmeWarkt, Inc., Skakie drew Fund ParIty is senkieg votan-

- Best" two-day centemporary-urts the narneof W. Dose for u $100 leers te sert fand donations und

andcsafls rxsravaganeu. -

gsft certificate to a local spa. One park boxes brIbe needy Families

Even with extremely hot tent- Flour Motophaso-Vtltag Cross:
who receive the pantry's assis-

perutares on Saturday, csnwds lng,nlsau or et ace p t
e

flowed lhronghthr fesl, Slightly pant, drew tise name ofE. Salazar Lnated in -
tite Maine Town-

couler weather 'an Sunday, with for u Pnrtrait Stadio gsft cnrtsfi- Town Hall at 1700 Ballard
only u few raindrupu, brueght cule. Cangralutaltaus ta all ufthe Rond in Park Ridge, the pantey
evén larger crowds in lo browse, winmers. - --- - -. welcomes valanteers who arr
bay and expender a simple sam- Fur more safarmatson an Skn available between 9:30 am. and

mer pleasure. A Tex-Mex food kin - Chamber of Cnmmerce unos Tuesdays and/ar Wednes-

fest, etaniug music, u childrens events au4 benefits, call (847) days. Formare informotina, cull -

art bus, and a "Small Business 6730240. Marsha Wurnick, - Disector nf -

MarketPlace" alun added in the Generai Assistunce,ar (847) 297-

Festivtttes, - - , - - .
2510. -

The Skakie Chamber polled njij onsin !l --
"This is--helping your netglt-

the winning names of those who - hors," Warnick said. "The peuple

entered In win art week presented tri lanned whe came ta the puetsy for help

by seveeut nf tise artists at the . .
ceutdbr uryoneynu knew."

North Shore Art Fest, Winners Due to she popularity nf esse You never tenure who might
included: T. Graff, A. Raubkor- 'fist trip te -Kahler, the Frasrte need help, Wuenick said.It ceutd

sky, I. Mntris, V. Thinthatang, D. ViewTravel Club has scheduled be your unighbor down the street,

Wilken, G. Aunziris, A. Kelly, A. un additional trip to KahEr, Wss- the woman whase kids go to Ihr

Hernandez, M. Kramer. A Platt, ennuie on August 26. Enjoy udoy same ichnol as ynors, orthe fami-
- - intheWiscanstncounlryttde ly that belongs to youechutch.

vI ended Hearts Our firxtstap will be the Maas- Ali took was n insijob, a health

- . Inwoc Maritime Museum where problem nr some other crisis that

mee ng we will leisrn abont the history of pushed them aver Ihr ftuauctut

Heart-healthy ways ta eat sen- shipping on Ihr Great Lakes. A brink. That's why keepiug lite

sibty in restaurants will be ex' guided leur of theUSS Cobra, u pantry busy with volunteers is so

plumed by Lloyd Gordon, Presi- WWII uabmarine is also sudad- important.

dent of u Oestaorant consuliing ed. Then on to Koblee ta lunch at The Emergency Food Pausry

firm, al the Aeg. 21 mertiag of the beautiful America Cmb, the -eovides nna-perishoble food

Meuded Hearts cardiac support only AAA Five DsamondRnsOrt items to township residents fac-

greap in Glenbenok hospital. The in the Midweui. Then we Il loar irg crisis uitaalinns, os well as to

meelinf'OfMN chapter #217 will the Kohler Design Ceutrr. u Generai Assistance applicants

be held in lobby conference -
showca/e of Kahler Co. pend- waiting for their eligibility ta br

rooms B and C. A question and acts. We will also toar Walde- determined. The pantry also dis-

answer period will follow the chaos, a representation of the al- tributes holiday food baskrts to

- talk, whìchbegins at 7:30 p.m. chilecletir -

found in needy ersideuls during Thanks-

- The 0lendnd Hearts programs
Biegenerewaid, Ansiria,- the un- - giving and Christmas. Il relies on

arc deàigndd to edUcate members croIraI home of ihr Kahler fami- residents, cnmmuniiy organica-

aboaiheartdisraset and the tutest IP. .. - -

dons such as Ihr Pork Ridge Task

- terulterels. Meetings ore fien and The cost of Ihntuip ix $50 for Force, ned arno churches IO keep

- "
friends und Morton Grave rnsident) ad $5 ils shrIvel welt stocked year-

pone internst&d its tlwsubject. For nan-residents. Forteettter tu- mend,
-, , --------'----;'i",'i,' fth forseatian, nieasn cull Calhrrineuaraon,ap"'I"""-""''''''''''''''

MN chapter, is head 0fGEC Con- al the Morton Grove Park Dis-

saltonts,lne, trics,965-I200'

BY JOSEPH ZUIFAWSKI -
Special to The Bttglr

Exporiflg Nues' H
Where are all the paînt!ngs now?

istory:

-
year, lisnd up to 00e ufits stated rrncewood Gallery." An exhibit

Wnmoat aNitrsshOpPingmatt und Irry ihr sp0050rtng organization

maybe, jaut maybe, you forgot could nue for Ihr icrnuindem of

wtratyoa cowethese to bay? Von the year.

prebnbtY spent moro than a pleas- ThvN,les Art Gnitdwilh some

nul tour slralliog, lookiOg, omit- 44 activo participating members

ing. frowning, perplexed Bat wade ils debut assesbibit for that

- alatnlntnvestiethrfraPhbeamtrmn Village of Nilrs established a

- shopping center indicated it

you were noverboml, You found first anniversary of the Law-

yvatsrlf in Ihr middle OF au art rrneewood Shopping Cenler io

eohibit. Perhaps one nf Ihn latI 1963.

ones'iO Nibs.
Interest and sappoet for the

show for yea aed thousands nf -classes for-yaangstrms und adults

others. The gmoup, yrar after were aehedalrd at Ihn "229 Luw-

nbjocOvrs: "to promote asid sOw- was scheduled for 1964 and Ihr

thecemmanily." - -

$106 purobaso award witiob it

LuwreOceWOnd Shopping Centne bIc for mero thuntwrnty years as

MsuagniOent repressed Ils inter- Ihr gaildcnultnaedtO sponsor art

eli in tiosilag an i'r t fair. The lairs .. -

Whrn wax Iho last Owe you wnntd provide a roam fer a got-

TheNiln5AtrGuitdPab05tl group quickly musbreomod. Ast

Back in October 1963 tIse would coaitnae ta make axaita-

Finner of the list sillage par- wood Shappiag Cenlev, Aftos the

chaso award at the guild's ari foie guild loss its gallery there in

- Prod (1979), Lee Pikovsky ofNiIrs,Howaedtol5n500iiL

in 1964, Nil work and the works 1969, Ihr art firs were shown al

of the other wioners lemnio on Ihn Oak Mill Mull and Golf Mill,

exhibit in the new sillage halt, The all fuira attracted as many as

Those artists, with year of award 100 exhibitors. Each had a 10-

noird, include: Slauley Mactow- foot areulodisplay works,

ski (I 963), Adrian Versehene Whrn not exhibiliog ut Iho an-

(1966), Tom St. Clair (1967), unni art faim, Ihr guild arraegr&

Gail Stalsket (1968), Ralph Fol- fur ,urmbers io show Ihre work

manski (1969), Manner Cltam- al numerous places IbrOaghsat

bers 11970), jim Armstrong the aira donaI Iba year. Two at

(1971, 1972), Glenn Taminer Illese sises were couliulnas for

(1973, 1974), Keith Adams maie thou 2oyeuru: the Nitro Vit-

(1975). Alan You (1976, 1978), luge Hall and Chambors RestaI-

Richard Coltopy (19771, Bob rant, Other tocalseus were: Bank

(1960), 1000 MonsOtt (1961), cotuwuod, Knight's Pub is Des

Cluodia Anderson (1952), and Plaioes, Oremflold Stute Buek,

FrankKruzrl /1965). Maiue Nomlb High School, Tam

Manrico Chamben was Ihr guild's gallery iu the Lawmeocp-

The early art faìrs wed at the O'Shniter Rnckrl Club, Nitrs

, ,I L I -

Bagel, A. Stein, ' EmergencyFOod Back-to-School Drive
The Society of St. Vincent De-

Puai, the Homeless Helpline ard
Chicagntund Huimc011erY's are e

jnining faeces with Chicago Sun- t

Times colssniuist Jeffrey Zuslew O

to pravidn needychildmen in Chi-
cage with the necessary school
supplies und clothing 50 help r

'IhrE start nff Ihn nnw schont t

- year.
The Society ofSt. Vincent De-

Paul has held their own Back-Ia-
Schont Drive far tise buI sic
yearl, botlhis il Ihn first lime ibas

they are particiPating with other
geonpu in ardee to be able ta help

a larger namber of school chit-

USE THE BUGLE

YllEBtrGtp;'rnuBuuAv;AUflU'r; i987- ° PAttE '39

: ftI...4L. Chrr Ari- Çg+ : Maine Township - - - Help needed for

Help celebrate
Camp Ojibwats
70th Birthday!!

A Camp Ojibwa reunion is
bniug planned for May 2, 1998.
lt will be held tI the Double
Tree North Shore in Skokie,
Camp Ojibwu was fooudcd in

1928, It is located once Eagle
River, Wisconsin, appmoximato-

ly 325 miles north of Chicago.
The boys who attend Camp

Ojibwa come - from all over the

United States aud Mexico. The

camp accommodalos 2004- bays

- and is nue nf the larger private
boys comps in Ihr North Woods
of Wisconsin specializing in
Sports programs. The boys who
attend the comp arr belwrrn the

ugesnf7and 16.
Cartop Ojibwa was ruled

100% in every category by the

American Camping Associutiou.
Anyuoe who ever attended

Camp Ojibwa, please contact
Food Essentials, LId., P.O. Box
431, Macton Grove, IL 60053
(847) 329-01 1 1 or E-mail: Fon-
ReonianFuolcow.

Oreo, Last years drive with St.
Vincent 'involved helping just

ver 11FB children. This year,
hr Society already has received
ver 1,700 requests from sta-

_enls, und cnrnhieed with the
Homeless Helpline, they coald
each newly 5,000 children in
ow-income families und chil-

drentiving in shelters.
YourparticipaliOn is important

to brtp make u diffesence in she
lives of these children, Dona-
tinos are beiog accepted ut Hais-
collery boulions nod nl St. Vin-
cent DoPual drop boces, whtch
are located thmoughoul Chicago
and outlying sabnrbs. For more
infnemalion, cull Ihn Society at
(773) 378-8022 nr the Homeless
Helpline as (312)563-1600.

Crafters needed
Crufiers needed for St. Mont-

ca's Acts, Crafts and Vintage Lin-
ens show ta br held on Sat. Nov.
t, from 9 to 5 p.m., 5115 N. Mont
Clare, Chicago. 60 exhibilors. 8

foottables are $35 each. Deadline
is Sept. 30. fam info and applica-
lion, please cull Sac (773) 774-
7071, Gweu (773) 774-4649 or
Margie (773) 631-0322.

Kevin A.
Wagiier

Kevin A. Wagner oU1ites, was
awarded a degree in Consumer
ucd Family Science as Pardue

University.

Continued fr0111 Pagel

Pnblic Library, Norwood Park

Library, Latbrruo Goneraltl0sPt-
Ial, Resurrection Hospital, Tat-
man Federal Suviugs, LaVruece
Restaurant, Uptown Federal

Bank, and the Niles Administra-
fou Bnilding.

lo 1993, Kay 0mb, wrote "Ilse

most difficult arfsclr t've had to
weite siecO becoming publicity
chairman." A farewell diunee was
annoanced foroecembor t, 1993

at which lime boul pInos were ap-
proved to disband the Niles ArI
GoildeffecOVrjauaump I, 1994.

Cowmittrnv, 00 deobt, will be

forming for the obsernarce of the
Nitro Ceniennial, If past perfor-

manee is 013 indication of fatale
eupectsiiOns, ihr Nitro Ceoterni-
al Art exhibit will certainty br
worth waiting foe.
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Jerry's
Center

7901 N. Milwaukee Avenue o Nues, IL. (lVlilwaukee & Oaktoni St.)
Wholesale & Retail (847) 967-1440

NOT RESPONSIBLE POR PRINTING ERRORS

SaIéDatei ::
8/14/97 tò

8AÓ/97:
HOURS

:.
Sun 8 8

We reserve the right to
limit quantities!

We gladly accept food stamps

SUMMER SWEET

ORN4DAYSPECLI

ThURSÛN

_'9 1- CALIFORNIA _\ Ì__ SNO-WHITE

CABBAkÔ
s(Ç(s CAULIFLOW$R

.

LB'

EÄÁ

i GARDEN.:FREsH. a

LB.

DEAN'S

&F& L

$too
PITTED PRUNES

L REG.
r $1.49

PKG.

TAMPICO:.

REG.
$1.49.

:GARDEN.FRESH

EGG
.. . PLANT,.. :

3 $1.002

REG.

p p p

LB.

DEAN'S. Ip
11MJul

$1A9 GAL.
1/2

L.

JCERY

GARDEN FRESH -

EROCCOL!

LB.

:.. DEAN'S

YOGURT
38 FOR9.00
r H1'S ASSORTED

SALAD DRESSINGS

8 OZ.
BOTrLE

o
u
p p.

GAL o III. . ....... . ,, . -I
N

SUN ICE
GATOR POPS

$1.29
ri EG FLAVORS7q lo

PKG.

ASSO RTEC


